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MEETING OF NEWBURYPORT 
PRESBHERT HELD 

The Newbaryport Presbytery and 
Presbyterial met at Bedford last 
Thars diiy and Friday morning. Mr. 
Kittredge and Hayward Cochrane 
•ttendfld tbe Presbytery and foarteen 
ladies were there on Tbarsday. The 
two oatitanding speakers were Mrs. 
A. K. Reisehaner, A. M., LID., wbo 
has been a miaiionary with her hus
band in Japan for 86 years, and Dr. 
Eliot, pastor of tbe Preabyterian 
Cborcb in Brooklyn, N. Y. who haa 
jaat completed a trip aronnd the worid 
vialting far flang mlsiioh atations by 
airplane. Both apoke with first hand 
knowledge of affaira in tha Orient and 
were very intereating and inspiring 
Mra. Reiaehaner apoke of the aad and 

.Jaolated poaition of Japanese Christiana 
to whom their frienda hardly dare to 
write. Dr. EUiot apoke at length on 
India and deacribed hia own peraonal 
interview with Ghaohi. Mrs. Kittredge 
ia jaat completing her second year aa 
President of Prebyterial. Other Ant-

. xim ladiea taking part in tbe program 
.were: Mrs. Helen Swett, Mra. Miriam 
Roberta, Mra. Alice Nylander and 
Mra. Lina Ramaden. Madeleine Gil
more aang two aoloa. 

MIUTARY FUNERAL HELD 
FOR WINFRED S. HILTON 

Faneral services for Winfred 
Scott Hilton were beld Friday af
ternoon at the Metbodist churcb, 
Rev. Edwin B. Yoang officiating. 
Tfae Veterans of Foreign Wars at
tended the service in a body and 
performed their ceremony at the 
grave^ with a firing squad and de
tail from Post 774 of Manchester 
in charge. 

Mr. Hilton ^aw service overseas 
in 1917-18, and received a citation 
for meritorious conduct under fire 
of the enemy. He resided in this 
town foe several years a.nd was a 
carpenter, employed in the woolen 
mill for some time. Por the past 
12 years he had been in poor health 
and was at veterans' hospitals in 
New England. 

5*he bearers were Paul S. Scru
ton, William Cobb, Waonda Stock, 
Eldon Flint, Charles Patten and 
Carroll Towne. Burial was in Ma
ple avenue cemetery at the Lower 
Village under the direction of 
Fred B. Matthews, funeral director. 

Card! of Thanka 

SUGAR RATIONING, ANTRIM 
AND BENNINGTON. DISTRICTS 

ProTialoD haa been'msde to give tbe 
people of thia lown an opportooity to 
regiater for aagar rationing. There 
are two plana, one for Trade Reg* 
iatration, the other for Individual 
eomaamera. The Trade Regiatration ia 
for Commercial orgsnizatlona aaeh aa 
wholeaalera, retailera, hotela, baklea, 
candy manafaetarera, boarding heoaea, 
t>oardiag aehoola, etc. aa diatingaiah-
ed from the material to be used for 
individual conaomer regiatration. 

The Trade Regiatration will be held 
at Antrim High Sebool on April 28 
and 29 from 4:80 p.m. to8:80 p. m. 
Mr. \9illiam Ramaden haa been ap* 
pomted aa Sebool Site Admlniatrator. 
Mr. Ramaden ia alao in charge of the 
regiatration for individnal eoosamers, 
which registration will be held at the 
same plaee, tbe same boars, bnt on 
May 4, 6.-6, and 7. . 

Provision haa been made for the 
convenience of individual conaamera 
who live at the North Branch to 
register at the North Branch School, 
where Mrs. Jessie Black baa been ap
pointed Scbooi Site Administrator. 

These arrangements have been made 
by the loeal superintendent of schools 
wbo haa been so direeted by tbe Com
missioner of Edneation. 

Short Histpiy of Goodell Company; 
Antrim's Largest Industry 

We wish to thank the .\ntrim 
Le£:lon for the beautifa! flowers they 
eent to our Brother Scott Hilton's 
funeral. 

Kenneth, Roger, and Lawernce 
Hilton, Beth Fletcher, Helen and 
Edna Wheeler. ' * 

BENNINGTON 
The Juvenile Cboir concert, for

merly dated to take place this week, 
was postponed because of the Ger
man measles among the cbildreu. 
It will take place on Wednesday, 
April 29th, at 7:30 o'clock. This is 
to benefit the Suuday School. Mrs. 
Clough at the piauo, Mrs. Newton 
directing. There will also be for 
the benefit of the Sunday Scbooi a 
box social to take place on May 
5th. The box lunches will be sold 

Bennintfton Folka Will Regiater 
At Sohool Honse 

Provision has been made to give 
the reaidents of Bennington an 
opportunity to regiater for aagar 
rationing. Tbere are two plans, one 
for Trade Registration, the other for 
Individual conaamers. The Trade Re
gistration iafor Commercial organizat
ions saeh aa wholeaalera, retailers, 
hotels, baklea, candy manafactnres, 
boarding houses, boarding schoola. etc. 
as distinguished from tbe material to 
be used for individoal ^nsamer 
registration. The two registrations 
will be held at the local scbooi. The 
Scbooi Site Registrar la Mr. Wilsie 
Currie, headmaster of tbe. loca) school 
wbo will attend to tbe performance of 
this duty witb assistance of tbe 
teachers. The Trade Registration will 
take place on April 28 and 29 from 
4:30 p. m. to 8:30'p. va. The 
registration for individual consumers 
will be beld May 4, 5, 6 and 7 from 
4:30 p. m. to 8:30 p. m. Registration 
at tbe proper tirfe will eliminate 
complications for everyone concerned 
after tbe event of registration iaover. 

MASTER ROBERT FRANZ 
PLAYS OVER THE AIR 

Quite a few Hillsboro people 
will remember the gifted young pi
anist,'Robert Franz, 13 years old. 
who played for them last summer, 
ile has been coaching with the 
composer, Harold Webster Cate of 
Antrim. 

Master Franz played over one 
of the Columbia network stations. 
Saturday, April n th . His work 
was exceptionally well done. The 
young man has the rare gift of 
composition. 

NOTICE! 
Mr. McGrath, proprietor of A. E. 

McGrath & Co., has been callecl by 
the Government and his business will 
be closed for the duration ofthe war. 

A. E. McGRATH & CO. 
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Buy Now While Buying Is Good! 
If you*ve been planning to have plumbing done, 
you'd better have it done now while its still 
possible to obtain material. 

NOW ON DISPLAY 
Complete Modern Bathroom Fixtures 

Combination Sink and Drainboard 
Agent for CRANE POWER BURNERS 

Tel . 64.3 W I L L I A M F . C L A R K A n t r i m . N . H . 
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Reaction to the Old Mill article 
of March 12 was so satisfactory 
azxd requests for further sketches 
so numerous, that The Reporter is 
glad to continue this series this 
week with a short history of Oood
ell Company. 

The fortunes of this Company 
have been very definitely connected 
with the growth and development 
of Antrim. It has for years been the 
principal source of employment for 
the people of Antrim and although 
its growth and prosi>erity have not 
been spectacular, they have been 
steady and few companies can 
point to a better record of contin
uous employment and congenial 
relations with- personnel and the 
town's people. "The town's people 
have been of great assistance to 
the Company and the Company 
has greatly benefitted the town. 

The early history of the Company 
is for the most part the history of 
one man, former Govemor David H. 
GoodeU; the founder of the Comp
any. Among the early sons and 
daughters of Antrim, none is more 
highly honored. A century ago An
trim' was essentially a farming 
community. Such manufacturing eis 
existed was confined to numerous 
small shops dependent on water 
power. Mr. Goodell was bom in the 
neighboring town of Hillsboro but 
spent most of his Ufe in this town. 
He started his business career as 
treasurer of the Antrim Shovel 
Compeuiy at the age of 23. As man
ager of this Company and later of 
the TreadweU Company and as an 
associate in the Wood's Cutlery 
Compauiy in Bennington, he en
coimtered many difficulties includ
ing the loss of his buUdings, tools 
and machinery by fire, severe fi
nancial losses, but in spite of these 
experiences buUt a business which 
steadily increased in quantity and 
variety of output. His personal rec
ord is long and honorable. Although 
his chief interest was the GoodeU 
Company of which he was principal 
owner from its beginning in 1875 
untU his death in 1915 he. stiU 
found time to be a successful farm
er, to take an interest in agricultur
al organizations, the church and 
educational matters. He served the 
town in many offices, was a mem
ber of the state legislature and in 
1888 was elected Governor of the 
State of New Hampshire. 

Around the tum of the century 
was the time of his greatest expan
sion. At that time it was necessary 
for business organizations to be far 
more self-contained than in the 
present age of specialization and to 
successfully develop his business he 
found it. necessary to maintain his 
own sawmiU, forge shop and box 
shop. Among his notable develop
ments was the North Branch Elec
tric Company which not only gave 
the GoodeU Company much needed 
additional power, but served the 
town with electricity. This develop-

rtoit Is now the property of the 
Pttbllc Service Company. He also 
developed the electric plant on the 
Contoococdc river in Bennington 
^^ch was later sold to the Monad
nock Paper Mills. 

Ttichard C. QoodeU successfuUy 
carried on the business after the 
death of his father ih 1915, but due 
to iU heidth was forced to retire in 
1923. 

.In 1923 the Company was reor
ganized by its present manage-
ntent. FoUowing the first World 
War the country was laimched on 
ah era of intense business compe
tition and tremendous technical 
iihprovements. Sensing the new 
trends, the Company found it nec-
et̂ sary to materiaUy change its 
policy by reducing its varied line 
and specializing in fewer products. 
Tbe Company elected to specialize 
lh a medium grade of popular pric
ed household cutleiy, at the same 
time retaining the old line of apple 
parers and kitchen specialties. It 
sought volume on a smaU line rath
er than small business on a large 
variety. This caUed for the aban
donment of many earUer develop
ments. Fire destroyed the sawmiU 
but this operation was destined to 
be given up anyway. Forging oper
ations were discdntinued and the 
Bennington property disposed of. 
Bdxes could be bought more eco-
nomicaUy from manufacturers 
speciaUzing in them and the old 
SUk MiU was sold. New selUng 
methods were required and the 
Company tapped the then compar
atively new field of syndicate buy
ers. By the establishment of new 
methods and, particularly by the 
courage to scrap old and purchase 
new and speciaUzed machinery, the 
Company has weathered the trials 
of modem business including the 
depression of 1929 and the unset
tled conditions since prevailing. 

H. A. Hurlin, President and Gen
eral Manager, another local man 
came to work for the Company 
Jan. 1, 1880 as a bookkeeper, hav
ing before that time spent his 
summers since 14 in the shop. His 
experience and judgment acquired 
in over 60 years with the Company 
haive Been invaluable: The Comp
any now employs approximately 125 
people, having lost recently a ra
ther large number to defense work 
and armed service. It maintains an 
office in New York and has a sales 
force of 12 men covering the entire 
country. GoodeU products are well 
and favorably known throughout 
the country and in addition, are 
sold extensively for export through
out the World from its export office 
also in New York. The present 
management consists of H. A. Hur
lin, president and general manager; 
C. H. Robinson, vice president and 
office manager; W. H. HurUn, 
treasurer and sales manager; H. W. 
Johnson, works manager; Albert E. 
Thomton, assistant superintend

ent; CarroU M. Johnson, assistant 
superintendent. 

Currently the CcHnpany operates 
50 hours weekly and find» extreme 
difficulty in securing personnel for 
additional shifts. Under war condi
tions the problem of personnel and 
material is proving difficult. Gov-
enmient restrictions have frozen 
aU stainless steels for cutlery and 
limited uses of many other metals. 
The Company is finding Uttle diffi
culty however in securing business 
on carbon steels. It has a substan
tial amoimt of Govemment busi
ness and other business providing 
priorities. It expects more of this 
type of business and looks forward 
to the future with reasonable con
fidence and assurance. 

V . . . _ 
1000 4-H BOYS AND GIRLS 

ENROLLED IN CLUB PROGRAM 

OUR DEMOCRACY- -byMafc 

IN THE EARLY I8O0S OUR FOREFATHERS WORK£D 
StV/FTLX" CL£A/i(NG, 8U/LD/A/G, SETTUNG,--
H£W/NG A A/AT/OA/ OUT OFA W/LOERN£SS. 

SINCE THEN SPEED fN ACCOf^PUSHfi^ENT 
•HAS BEEN AN Af^ERfCAN CHARACTERfSTfC. 

Over 1,000 boys and girls have al
ready enrolled in the 4-H program for 
1942. These represent all parts of 
HUlsborough County. The invitation 
to become a 4-H Victory Volunteer 
is still open and all boys and girls 
from 10 to 21 years of age interested 
in raising food for freedom are in
vited to enroll as 4-H club members 
for the coming season. The food 
raising projects include gardening, 
poultry, pig, dairy and the food pres
ervation project includes canning and 
food preparation. 

Very attractive 4-H Victory Volun-. 
teer pins wiU be given to those who 
enroll and also carry on Civilian De
fense activities. 4-H Forest Rangers 
and Junior Fire Fighters are also in
cluded as Victory Volunteer activi
ties. The divisions of the 4-H Fire 
Rangers program are: (1) To leam 
the state and local fire protection or
ganization and laws relating to fire 
permits, slash disposal, etc., (2) To 
leam and correct some of the common 
farm and home fire hazards, (3) To 
leam the method of locating and rê  
porting forest ^es'; also fire, patrol 
work, (4) To leam and practice the 
safe method of buming brush, having 
a bonfire, starting and leaving a 
campfire. The divisions of the Junior 
Fire Fighters program aire: (1) To 
leam and practice some of the dif
ferent methods of fire patrol worky 
(2) To leam and practice the meth
ods of forest fire fighting including: 
(a) tools, (b) organization of crew, 
(c) methods, (d) fire conditions, (3) 
To leam and correct some of the 
common rural fire hazards, (4) To 
leam and practice first aid for fire 
fighters, including^ (a) methods of 
treating cuts and bums, (b) methods 
of carrying the injured and applying 
splints, (c) artificial respiration. 

If interested in belonging write to 
the 4-H Club Department, Post OfRce 
Building, Milford, N. H. Adults wish
ing to help as advisors or leaders of 
junior groups are also invited to get 
in touch with the County Club OfRce. 
4-H Forest Tree Planting Program 

Kenneth E. Gibbs, County Club 
•A.gent, Milford, N. H., announces 
that the State Forest Nursery is to 
fumish trees to boys and girls again 
this spring for planting on their par
ents' land or the land of relatives. 
All trees must be planted under for
est conditions, not as ornamental 
shrubs. The offer is as follows: Boys 
and ffirls 10 to 14 years of age may 
receive 500 trees; those 15 to 21, 
1,000 trees. Thc species ofTered are 
white pine, red pine and white 
.oprucc. All orders should bo sent to 
the County Club Apent, Milford, N. 
H., on or before May 

V . . . " _ 
HUNT CONTINUES FOR 

BODY OF DONALD TWITCHELL 

POMONA GRANGE OFHCERS 
CONDUCT ANTRIM PROGRAM 

Bight officers of HUIsboroDf^ 
County Pom(»a Grange oondueted 
the program at a meeting Of tsor-
trim Grange. Mn. Roeeoe Lane, 
lecturer of Antrim Orange, was giy
en a certificate for being an honor 
lecturer for 1941, having fulfilled 
the required and special work. 

The program included a report 
of the lecturers' conference at Dor-
ham by Mrs. Mabel Livermore of 
Oate City Orange, Nashua, Fomooa 
lecturer; Grange paper, Mrs. Helen 
HaU, Nashua, treasurer; recitation, 
Mrs. Augusta Bean, Merrimack; a 
skit, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Leadh, 
Litchfield; accordion sob, Conrad 
PeUetier, Gate Ctty Grange, Nash
ua; special features, Emest Chali
foux, Elmer McLavy. Hudson, 
member of executive c(»imiittee and 
assistant steward. 

Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Roscoe Lane, Mrs. Myrtle Rogers 
Mrs. Edna Humphrey. Mrs. Liver
more presided. 

The Antrim Grange has voted a 
contribution to the cancer drive, of 
which its master. Miss Beatriee 
Smith, is chairman. 

V . . . — 
WHAT WE SEE AND HEAR 

M. £. Hennessy in his column 
"Round About" in the "Boston Sun
day Globe," speaks weU of one New 
Hampshire congressman. 

"Congressman Foster Stearns of 
New Hampshire will not have to ex
plain to his constituents when he is 
running for reelection this FaU any 
shifting of his position on isolation 
after the attack on Pearl Harbor, as 
many of his fellow RepubUcans will 
be forced to do. In a recent speech 
at a luncheon at the .National Repub
Ucan Club in New York, he said: 

"'I have been criticized because, 
though a member of the opposition, 
I was willing to foUow the Adminis
tration in its foreign policy. I deny 
the aUegation! If there was any fol
lowing done, the Administration fol
lowed me and those who saw as I 
did. My chief criticism of the Ad
ministration, in the last three years^ 
has been that it did not move fast 
enough— t̂hat knowing as it did the 
peril that all can se,e now, it did not 
use its vast-powers io bring the people 
more quickly to the offense-minded-
ness that is beginning to be reached 
only today. But let us thank God 
that we stand where we do, and pray 
that we be not even now too late.' ** 
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TODAY WE STRAfN TOWA/iOS NEW RECORDS— 
CONVERT/NG OUR VASTINDUSTR/ES TC WAR NEEDS... 
SOW/NG-REAP/NG-STORING OUR FAR-FLUNG 
HARVESTS... MARSHAL LfNG OUR ARMED FORCES... 
CREATING OUR OV/LIAN DEFENSE -

- SPEEDING TOWfN THE WAR. 

.Search continues for the bo.iy of 
Donald TwitcheU, 24-year-oId 
woolen mil! emplovej who lost hi.s 
life in the Contoocook river r.Tpid.s. 
Mondiy nioniina;, April 13, when" 
the can.>e he ,Tiid his comp.inion, 
Allan Diy, were padfllinc, sudden
ly overturned in the bnirling wa
ters. 

Men and hovs have patrolled 
both b\nks of the river .is 'ar as 
Henniker and on Tuesd.iy of this 
week a diver from Boston nnde a 
luimher of (li-cs trving to locate 
the hody withont success. 

At thc present time more than 
1.600,000 pounds of waste paper 
which formerly was burned up in 
incinerators, is being salvaged now 
by Ncw York City for defense pur
poses every week, and the public is 
receiving more than $12,000 week-
yl, a part of which is probably be
ing invested in saving bonds and 
stamps.—Printer's Ink. 

ATTENTION 
PARENTS AND FRXENDS OF 

Service Men 
The Messenger is asking all par

ents and friends of men in any 
branch of tfae country's armed for
ces to help make np a master list 
of aU service men and their ad
dresses. 

Many times citizens and respon
sible organizations would like to 
send the boys greetings or gifts and 
are nnable to do so for the lack of 
addresses. 

If anyone in Hillsboro, Deering, 
Antrim or Henniker has any rela
tives in the armed forces please 
notify the Messenger of their re
cent address, at once. When com
pleted this list can ONLY be used 
by RESPONSIBLE persons and or
ganizations for the added enjoy
ment of our boys. 

Remember, letters and gifts from 
home mean a great deal to the ser
vicemen. 

Phone 145-2 Today 
And help us complete this Ust of an 
the servicemen in this locaUty in 
the Army, Navy, Marine Corps, 
Coast Guard or any other branch 
of the armed forces. 

Do It Today! 

MARFAK 

BRICATi 
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ries 
Official Motor Vehicle Inspection 

Station No. 744 
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CONCORD ST. - ANTRIM, N. H. 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne 

Russ Situation Grows *More Serious 
As Nazis Move New Troops to Front; 
Jap Pacific Supply Lines Endangered 
By Increase in U. S. Naval Activities 

.(Releawd by Wertern Newipaper Union, i 

Jnan Antonio Rios is shown taking the oath of office as president of 
Chile at inauguration ceremonies in Santiago. The event was attended by 
40 foreign ambassadors and varions dignitaries of the Chilean congress. 
At left is Dr. Jeronimo Mendez, tormer vice president. At right is Dr. 
Florencio Duran, president of the Chilean senate. 

RUSSIA: 
Situation Serious 

Spring officially had arrived in the 
United States with the opening of the 
wartime baseball season, but it was 
hardly far advanced on the Russian 
front,' though warm enough in the 
southern portion. 

But the Nazis' spring drive was 
on, and the Russians, keeping them
selves highly on the alert, had never 
seemed so active, and were attempt
ing to continue to "beat the Germans 
to the punch." 

Kuibyshev and Moscow reported 
constant attacks on German posi
tions, Berlin was admittmg break
throughs here and there, with huge 
tank attacks, and the Reds were 
proudly declaring that much Amer
ican equipment had arrived. 

Best report tending to show the 
Russian situation was serious had 
emanated from neutral sources, and 
said thaf Hitler had begun to move 
additional troops from occupied 
France, probably from other occu
pied countries onto the beleaguered 
Russian froht. 

If true, and it might well be, 
this might be tied in with General 
Marshall's talks in London, hinting 
that the time was ripe for invasion. 

Perhaps, on the other hand, Rus
sians were claiming continued vic
tories in hopes of convincing "fence-
sitting" England that she ought to 
cross the channel. 

At all events there were signs that 
the German spring offensive was 
fairly started in Russia, and also 
that it was getting nowhere fast. 

BRITISH: 
Days StiU Dark -

From the unsuccessful mission of 
Sir Stafford Cripps England was 
forced to the admission that her 
days continued dark indeed. 

Britain had the galling reminder 
that she was keeping large fleets of 
naval vessels in the Indian ocean; 
that her troops were bravely fight
ing in Burma; that she was suffer
ing hcav>- losses on several fronts, 
and that India was blandly talking 
over post-war conditions while the 
Japs were at her very gates. 

In fact, after the loss of the 
Hermes, an aircraft carrier and two 
cruisers in the waters off Ceylon, 
word came that the British were 
planning to send a punitive fleet for 
a final showdown with the Jap navy 
in the Far East. 

But Britain was having a. tough 
time in Libya, in the "Mediterranean 
generally, and tho throat to Aus
tralia was a serious ono indeed. 

The failure of the Cripps mi.ssior. 
had been handled by Bernard Shaw, 
anti-government speaker, as "to 
have been expected," but thc rnnk 
and file of England didn't feel that 
way nbcut it, nor did Sir Stafford 
him.'c'.f. wl-.o left.India a grim and 
fori'y rii::;ippointc.-: mnn. 

Hi? ]a,-:t word to t'r.e Kinc;;:.<; l-.nd 
1 cen t';-.;it Br it sin nn 
l-.,Tvo to witi-.rirnw ';-.or 
t;-.at .=,ho would nr.t 
nt ton", ptins '>̂  ''•'^•'• 
v.'cu'.d rio i'.or duty 
riin n.s ':-.L''.pcd or 

Mnny i>i.'lii:vcd '.'. 
thc conference.'^ ::ad 

rn;.y wo uia 
oposn!.«;. but 

wititrirnw :rom 
.jnd India, but 
•.'.•'::i'\'::cr tl-.c I n -
'.ir.dorcd. 
0 breakdown of 
laid thi' .around-

work for pcsf.hio revolution or civil 
wnr witivln India, oitlv.'r of v.-l-.icli 
v.culd purely .«cni her fate if the 
Jnps (a.̂  th.ey certainly would) 
.should movo in with, a strons; inva
sion force. 

.•\s to fricnrilino.=.<; with the Jnps, 
few believed th.c Indian.'̂  felt that 
way. The Japanese sn-.ncked too 
m.uch of occidcntnl civilization nnd 
th.inkirjj to suit the Indians. 

R . ' \ F : .'1 Tonn Minute 
Finnlly the British h.nd h,:t a tctr.po 

cf botTihinR Gern-.nny wh,;.'h. \',,is 
catching th.e im.nijinntion of th.o :nar. 
in the street. 

In one raid tl-.oy hoi dr-, ,; .• 1 n 
ton a minute m h.: .h. i \ ' . ..iv>s, 
sending thousands if t'--.s ..: homhs 
across the cr.nnnoi :n n Sini-lc 
squadron. 

Som.e of thc so.u. 

OUR NAVY: 
Busy; Building 

Despite the published details of 
the losses of the Java sea and at 
Pearl Harbor, also the heavy losses 
of merchantmen in the Atlantic, also 
the occasional ship reported '.'miss
ing and presumed lost" in earlier 
actions, many believed that the navy 
was doing a big job, particularly in 
the Pacific and domg it well. 

One recent report told of activi
ties of submarines in points as far 
removed from each other as "near 
Bali" (right oflE Java) , and in "Jap
anese waters," probably close to 
the coast of Japan. 

Four more Jap ships had been 
stmk, bringing the total since De
cember -7 td 217 ships sunk or dam
aged. ' 

This was a toll far enough in ad
vance of our own to make any lay
man realize that a battle with such 
unequal results could have only one 
ending. 

Those who chafed against a navy 
which could not wipe the Japs off 
the seas in a matter of weeks, and 
which, m the only two large engage
ments lost heavily, were forced to 
admit that in actual ship and ton
nage losses, the Japs were domg 
very badly. 

And there also was the realization 
that once fleet supremacy was es
tablished in the Pacific, the Jap
anese supply lines, and therefore 
their conquest, must fall immedi
ately because of its o%vn weight. 

I Also those who believed in the 
job the navy was doing pointed with 
pride to the thousands of troops and 
tons of supplies transported to Aus
tralia with a single loss, of the other 
thousands of troops and huge sup
plies sent to England without loss. 

Japanese transports have been 
sunk, but our troops were getting 
to their destinations safely. That 
was a superiority not to be denied. 
Many felt that this move had won 
an important victory in the war and 
that Japan, afraid of our link with 
.'Australia, had definitely turned aside 
from a real effort of invasion of that 
continent and would live on the hope 
that the Allies could not develop a 
real winning offensive from that ter
ritory. 

.\MERICANS: 
Up and Doing 

Speaker Sam Rayburn of the 
hpuse had reviewed the situation as 
far as the present attitude of'.Amer
icans toward tho war outlook was 
concerned when he revealed perti
nent facts about the armed forces 
and their progress. 

He pointed out that .•\merica now 
had on foreign battlefields, six times 
tl-.e num.ber of m.en wo had in Eu
rope aftor eight m.onths of the last 

• war. 
He declared ti-.nt planes were be

ing turned out at tho rate of 3..'300 
-.enth.: thnt Gnrand rif.es were 

BATAAN: 
Aftermath of 
Historic Battle 

The final, loss of the battle -of 
Bataan, even though Corregidor'* 
heroic garrison disdained surrender, 
and continued to lob shells over the 
Japanese positions as long as they 
could man their guns, left the United 
States a little more chastened, a lit
tle more grim, still vitally deter-
n:iined to win the war. 

One result of the Japanese victory 
"a t long last" over the legions of 
Filipinos and American, soldiers 
who had fought so bravely aiid der 
terminedly side by side for more 
than three months was the lifting of 
the veil of secrecy about what had 
been going on. 

It was revealed that the forces on 
Bataan had been less than 40,000 
men; that they had ho air force; 
that strong efforts had been made 
to succor them, to open to them a 
supply line; that of the ships which 
had been sent there, two had been 
sunk for every one that arrived. 

It also, was learned that the only 
regiment of U. S. infantry on the 
Island had been the thirty-first; that 
there had been only two battalions 
of tanks, and the rest of the gloomy 
picture of insufficient forces was 
all told. 

Another dividend had been the 
filing from the safer walls of Cor
regidor of pictures, of feature arti
cles telling of the-closing phases of 
the battle, material which had been 
heaped up and refused to pass the 
censor, but now could be told be? 
cause i t 'no longer would be of aid 
and comfort or information to the 
enemy, i 

Americans saw pictures of nearly 
naked Jap prisoners, saw the types 
of^faces and bodies of the nation's 
prime enemy, saw them herded to 
the rear by American boys in uni
form, saw the Filipino soldiers lying 
wounded side by side with our own 
doughboys, realized perhaps for the 
first tune what the fighting on 
Bataan had really been like. 

The reaction and aftermath 
throughout the nation had been two
fold; a renewed determination that 
the war should be won, and a pow
erful demand, that the future news 
bring us victories and offensives 
rather than further defeats and 
withdrawals. ' 

In the meantime the Japs con
tinued to move into other islands, 
had attacked Cebu with a force of 
12,000 men, undoubtedly- released 
from the rear of Luzon once the 
front had fallen. 

The attackers met resistance', but 
it was generally Conceded that the 
battle for the Philippkies was lost, 
for the time being, just as its loss 
had been conceded by most leading 
observers from the beginning of the 
war. 

AIR CRASHES 
With the tremendous war expan* 

sion of the army and navy a n 
branches has come an accom
panying frequency of press reports 
of "crashes by fledgling pilots. These 
stories have brought a flood of wor-
ried inquiries to Washington authori
ties. • , . 

Relatives ot- aviators have ex
pressed concern over the niunber of 
these accidents and the adequacy of 
the trainhig programs. " L ^ 

The WASHINGTON, MERRY-GO-
ROUND has investigated both mat
ters. For military reasons detailed 
figures ciannot be disclosed. But 
the following generalizations cah be 
published: ' 

1. That the V. S. percentage 
of accidents is less than that of 
the British and appreciably tm
der the best avaUable Germaii 
figures. The casualty rate among 
Nazi trainees is reported to be 
quite high due to Umited train
ing facilities, personnel and 
equipment. 

2. While U. S. accidents have 
Increased numerically because 
ot the greatly increased nnmber 
of men in training, the percent
age of accidents has not in
creased. Today it is aboiit the 
same as the ratio in 1940. This 
fact is ot key importance, since 
it means there has been no Ae-
terioration in the basie quality 
ot the army and navy air train
ing systems despite speed-ups 
and other war factors. 

3. The present training sys
tems are far superior io those 
of the World war. Trainees 
are selected more carefully and 
given much more and better in
struction before they get their ' 
coveted wings. 
The question of allowing military 

air crashes to be reported has been 
a subject of inner circle debate for 
some time. Some authorities con
tend this is valuable information to 
the enemy, and cite the fact that 
Britam has banned such press 
stories. 

The President, however, has not 
entirely agreed with this view. He 
is against publication of totals or 
percentages but sees no objection to 
press reports of individual mishaps. 
This is the policy bemg followed but 
the question is still imder discus
sion. 

« • e' 
—Buy Defense Bonds— 

(BeleaMd by We»ttm Newipape* Union.) 

Historic Leg 

ACCORDING to -a recent preSa 
dispatch from. Washington, an 

old building in the navy,yard there 
has a human leg entomt>ed,in »« 
cornerstone I The leg once belonged 
to a gallant young officer in tbe 
Union army who flgured in a sensa
tional "atrocity story" during the 
War Between the States. 

Ulric DahlgreP was his name and 
he was born in Bucks county, Pa. , 
just a hundred years algo. The son 
of Admiral John A. Dahlgren of the 
United States navy, IS-yearold Ul
ric left his uncle's law office m 
Philadelphia at the outbreak of the 
war to accept a captain's commis
sion in the army. . Assigned to duty 
with Gen. Franz 'Sigel 's forces, the 
young captain was placed in com
mand of a battery of heavy guns 
and howitzers, furnished by his fa
ther, which repelled an attack on 
Harper ' s Fer ry ' by "Stonewall 
Jackson. 

Later Dahlgren served on the 
staffs of Generals Burnside, Fre
mont, Hooker and Pope and so dis
tinguished himself at Fredericks
burg, at Chanoellorsville and at the 
second battle of Bull Ruh as to win 
rapid promotions until he was a 
colonel by the time he was 21. He 
also fought heroically at Gettysburg 
and a short tune later, during a 
skirmish at Hagerstown, was so seri
ously wounded as to require three 
amputations on one leg. After his 
leg was cut off, his father requested 
that it be interred in the corner
stone of a building that was about to 
be erected at the navy yard in Wash
ington and this request was honored. 

Dahlgren recuperated aboard one 
of his father's ships and in Febru
ary, 1864, he reported for duty with 
the cavalry corps of General 
Meade's arniy. He was equipped 
with an artificial leg but he car« 

MARSHALL: 
Invasion Hinted 

General Marshall, our chief of 
staff, and Harry Hopkins, President 
Roosevelt's personal representative, 
with some others had made the 
long hop from the United States to 
London in a bomber, and this led 
many to believe that an American-
British offensive on the conthient 
was not far distant. 

The longer it was d^ayed, the 
more likely many believed for it 

G en. Ma rshall Harry Hopkins 

to be in a northem clime. The Ger
mans evidently thought it was com
ing through occupied France, which 
would have many advantages geo
graphically for the British-American 
forces. 

Others thought a juncture with 
Russia in the far north and a sweep 
down through Norway might be the 
plan. 

But thoro had been more than a 
hint of a spring invasion on a largo 
scale, and General Marshall didn't 
deny it. 

SPRING AT THE WHITE HOUSE 
Outside the White House fence 

march soldiers with fixed bayonets. 
But inside the tall, iron fence, defy
ing the changes wrought by war, 
is the perennial transfiguration of̂  
spring. 

The grass is a soft green, and the 
beds of pansies .and jonquils have 
burst ihto bloom in colorful bril
liance. The flowering shrubs and 
trees were never lovelier—the mag
nolias, japonioa, and forsythia. 

On the Pennsylvania avenue side, 
the magnolias are making a gor
geous showing, supported by the 
forsythia and japonica bushes, all 
at their best. The same three faith
fuls are on display near the fountain 
in the South garden. These are the 
two best show places in the White 
House grounds. 

The only scar in the scene is 
the construction work on the East 
grounds, where sewers and conduits 
are being laid for what is officially 
described as a "remodeling opera
tion." 
• The colors seen best by the Presi

dent from his desk are those of the 
jonquils and pansies in the rose gar
den just outside his office window. 

There is a touch of irony in the 
fact that some of the best colbr is 
Nipponese in origin—the Japanese 
magnolias, and the japonicas, which 
are otherwise known as Japanese 
quince. 

;ron.s ad totaled 
ns high as .'̂ Oii pi.i,-,cs, a fisure •.'.•h.ich 
the Br.ti.sh cuiiii.,;: o,. •,v,',h th.e esti
mated 400 which Gvr.r^nr.y hnd sent 
over during thc helKlil of the air war 
on one dav over British obieetives. 

a 
far ah.cad of production schedules, 
•>vith nlrcndy enough on hand for 
every soldier in uniform to have 
one: that tnnks were ahead of 
sc-h.cdulo. with, one fnctory turning 
th.cni out at the rate of a trainload 
a day; that th.e building of mer
chant sh.ips would catch up with 
schedule by midsum.m.er, and other 
items of like in-ipol-tance, 

Rayburn felt that the temper of 
the people was such th.at no lessen
ing, rather an increase of this 
good work would be dem.anded. He 
said thnt on one recent day 100 men 
had been on strike in all war in
dustry, and added "that was 100 
m.en tco many." 

Some .Americans wero puzzled by 
t'le dcii'.anris, in view of our produc
tion, tl-.at all old-style army rifle.";, 
the Sprln^fields and the Enfields of 
the last war, all that were fit to 
fire, at lenst, he turned back to tho 
•,vnr departm.ent for shipment to oth
er n-.i'mh.oi-s of thc United Nations. 

T!-.;s '.vns to include a highly con
tra.•.••rsiai point, the recalling from 
tl-.c •iS stato guard organizations, all 
their rifles. ' 

Tr.oy v.ero to got shotguns, as 
•.voro tho military police, and the 
war departm.ent announcement add-

j ed "that is all thc arms they need." 

MISCELLANY 

—Buy Defense Bonds— 
• • * 

HULL AND WINCHELL 
CordeU Hull, dignified, austere 

secretary of state, sat gazing out 
over the Atlantic ocean recently 
from a Miami Beach cabana adja
cent to the cabana of turbulent, 
Broadway news-sleuth Walter Win
chell. 

For tv/o months Mr. Hull has 
been absent from Washington; there 
has been speculation whether he 
would return. So news-sleuth Win
chell put thc question bluntly to his 
cabana neighbor: 

"Mr. Secretary, are you going 
back to work?" 

London: Beatrice Lillie, Lady I Thc secretary of state replied m 
Peel in private life, received a tele- the affirmative. He said that after 

WashiuRton: Tho army had com
mandeered 85 more air liners for 
use in transporting troops ond sup
plies, taking over ono-fourth of all 
thc air liners now plying the com
mercial lines. 

gram of the probable death of her 
son, 21-ycar-old Sir Robert Peel, in 
action on a ship on which he was 
second-class seaman, as she was 
about to sing before a rural English 
audience. She finished her concert. 

• • • 
New York: A federal judge de

clared that General Motors high of
ficials had mismanaged bonus 
funds, had made an unauthorized 
distribution of stock in thc company, 
and ordered four, including Alfred 
P. Sloan, Junius S. Morgan, George 
Whitney and Donaldson Brown, to 
reimburse the company by more 
than four millions of dollars. 

• • • 
Washington: The WPB said daily 

government expenditures for war 
purposes during March averaged 
Sn4,900,000. 

he, had had sufficient rest in the 
South, he was going back to work. 

Note—One of Winchell's friends 
reproached him for putting such a 
blunt question to Mr. Hull. Replied 
Winchell: "I 've gotta ask questions. 
That's my racket." 

HOME FRONT FLASHES 
Donald Nelson's appointment of a 

co-ordinator to boss thc rubber in
dustry is thc first of a number of 
similar industry rulers. Others 
slated to be named will be co
ordinators for textiles, food, aircraft, 
metals, ores. 

Attention draft registrants! 'Vou 
can write it down as certain that 
congress will enact allotment legis
lation providing government aid for 
dependents. That means those ex
empted on dependent grounds will 
be reclassified. 

fied a crutch strapped on his saddle 
for use when he dismounted. Sooa 
afterwards he was given command 
of a picked force of 300 men, a part 
of the army of Gen. Judson KilpaV 
rick, who was assigned the task of 
makuig a raid on Richmond to lib
erate the Union prisoners at Belle 
Isle, south of the Confederate capital. 

Partly due to the treacjiery. of a 
guide, Dahlgren's force was am
bushed by Confederate cavalry and 
home guards and the young colonel 
and 31 of his men instantly killed. 
A day or two later Richmond news
papers bogan screaming' the hews 
that documents, found on the body 
of "Ulric the Hun," revealed his 
orders to assassinate President Jef
ferson Davis and members of the 
Confederate cabinet, set fire to the 
city and commit all sorts of out
rages against its citizens. 

Historical scholarship of recent 
years has established the fact that 
these documents were forgeries, but 
at the time many high Confederate 
officials believed th^t they wero 
genuine and this "atrocity story" 
created a sensation in the North'\as 
well as the South. Dahlgren was 
buried on a farm near Richmond but 
after the war his father had the 
body removed to Laurel Hill in Phila
delphia. 

Dahlgren was one of tho most dar
ing officers in the Union army. 
At one time he dashed into Fred
ericksburg with a single company 
of the Third Indiana cavalry, drove 
out a large force of Confederate 
cavalry, held thc town for several 
hours and then returned safely with 
31 prisoners. At Chancellorsville he 
held up tho Confederate advp.nce by 
a desperate charge and at the sec
ond battle of Bull Run, as chief of 
artillery under Sigcl, he fought off 
"Stonewall" Jackson's attacks long 
enough to enable the disorganized 
Federal forces to throw up entrench
ments from which they could not be 
dislodged. 

" 'Ully' Dahlgren was the young
est colonel in the army, a tall, slim 
lad looking rather like Lindbergh 
except for a tawny goatee," writos 
one historian,' "Even as an invader 
he charmed all he met on the raid 
agamst Richmond. The officers who 
were his prisoners said he was most 
civil, sharing his food and his flask 
with them, 'He was most agreeable 
and charming, very fair-haired and 
young looking, with manners as soft 
as a cat 's , ' another reported to the 
Examiner in Richmond and all 
agreed on his Superb composure 
under the strain of the raid." 

MAIN STREETS OF U. S. 
SOMINATE AMERICA 

SOMEWHERE I have read ft 
statement to the effect that the Main 
streets of America are more power
ful than the Broadways. That i» 
very; very true. The hard, horse 
sense of our Main streets dominates 
'America. From them are recruit
ed the larger proportion of our col
lege students, a great proportion of 
our industrial and political leaders. 
From the Main streets are elected a 
trifle jnore than 50 per cent of our 
representatives in congress. ^ 

Progress is found on our Maux 
streets quite as much as on our 
Broadways. The hitching rack and 
watering trough of a generation ago-
have given place to the automobile 
parking place, toe gas station and 
the garage. The kerosene lamp haa 
been replaced wito toe electric light 
bulb. The wash tub in the kitchen 
for toe family Saturday night b a t o 
is no more. In its place is a modem, 
bathroom. Every convenience toat 
Broadway has known is also found 
ton Main street. There are a larger 
tiumber of automobiles per Mam 
street homes toan per Broadway 
homes. , , . ' 

Yes, there is progress on Mam 
street, but wito toe advance in m a 
terial, things toere has been retained 
toat hold on cultural and spiritual 
thmgs which makes toe, Main s t ree t 
perspective so different from toat of 
Broadway. Main street gives seri
ous consideration to toe problems of 
life and of toe nation. Its social life 
is built around toe school and the
church. • Broadway is largely frivo
lous. Its social life is toat of toe-
night spots, toe bright lights and toe-
country clubs. It is not easily 
brought to a serious consideration of 
national or governmental problems. 

The Main streets of America rep
resent the future of toe nation. They 
have the vurtue of progress, without 
toe frivolities and toe bright lights... 
From toem comes most of toe sane-
thinking of the nation. 

• • e , 
FARMERS' REACTION 
TO AID PROGRAM 

ON A RAILROAD TRAIN between. 
Chicago and the West coast, I had^ 
among otoers, seven fanners as fel
low passengers. Four of them got 
on at Chicago. One was from Michi
gan, one from Wisconsin and two 
from Illinois. One got on in Iowa 
and two, one from Missouri and one 
from Kansas, boarded toe traua a t 
Kansas City. 

Of toe seven, five were defmitely 
opposed to government bonuses t o 
agriculture, altoough four of toe five 

w e r e acceptmg govemment pay
ments. The farmer from Wisconsin. . 
was not. He was operating a dairy, 
farm and was bitter in his denuncia
tion of the govemment's effort to in
duce American people not to e a t 
cheese so toere might be a greater 
supply for England. The Wisconsin, 
co-operatives had spent a million 
dollars in an advertising campaign 
to create an increased market for 
cheese. 

The man from Iowa expressed the 
views of the five opposed to govern
ment payments: 

"Farmers are not mendicants any 
more toan are merchants," he said. 
"Some farmers fail at farming be
cause toey are not capable farmers. 
Some merchants fail at storekeep-
ing because they are not capable 
merchants, but toe government doess 
not subsidize merchants because of 
the failures. As farmers we want 
a protected American market. We 
do not want to compete with farm
ers in countries with a much lower 
standard of living than that of Amer
ica. That protected market and new 
markets, through the development 
of the scientific application of agri
culture to industry, is all we want. 
With that we want to stand on our 
own feet. The government should 
save the more than a billion dollars 
a year now bemg paid as farm 
bonuses." 

The two farmers who favored the 
bonus plan were equally definite in 
their insistence of the necessity of 
its continuance. 

"The farmer," said one, "is en
titled to a standard of living he can
not achieve without government 
help. It is what I get from thc gov
ernment that makes it possible for 
me to make this trip to California, 
and my wife and I are entitled td 
such a tr ip." 

Did those seven farmers represent 
a cross-section of the farmers of 
America? I do not know. I give 
you the story as I received it and 
without comment, other than if it 
does represent the attitude of a 
majority of American farmers, the 
billion dollars would aid materially 
in financing the war. 

• * • 
GOD MAY BLESS AMERICA with 

victory in this war if each of us does 
his part to assist. 

* • • 
PROFITS AND PRICES 
IN WARTIME 

THERE ARE SOME THINGS that 
cahnot be normal in war times. It 
is not normal for our boys to be 
dying on the battle fields or to be 
serving their country all around the 
globe. There are three things that 
should never be above normal in 
war times and they a re : Prices, 

.Profits and Wages. .We should not 
ask our boys to fight and die for 
us and we take advantage of toe 
conditions to increase toe .wealto of 
toose who stay at home. 
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THIIIK r. 'iJCl' 
TO MAKE 

GASOLINE CRISIS QUESTIONS 
AND ANSVFERS 

Q.—When I get into a fiUing sta
tion can I get all toe gas I want? 

A.—It- will de
pend on how 
many cars have 
been. ahead of 
you. 

Q.—If I drive 
into a station and 
say "Fill her upv" 
what answer will 

I get? 
A.—No answer; just a laugh. 

/TV VER 40 years ago a 

Q.—wm I be able to buy gas at 
any hour of toe day or night? 

A.r-That depends on your luck. 
Q.—My luck when out of gas has 

never been hot. So what? 
A.—So you'd better realize toat 

luider toe new orders no gas station 
may be open more toan 12 hours a 
day, and toere is nb telling which 
12 hours a station may choose. 

Q.—You mean toat if I run short 
of gas between six at night and six 
in toe moming I may find toe near
est jjumping stations only operate 
during toe day, and if I run short 
during toe day I may find toe near
est stations only run nights? 

A.—It's wonderful how quickly 
you grasp an idea. 

Q.—Isn't this a little screwy? 
A.—How so? 
Q.—I mean isn't it better for all 

gaa stations to keep open certain 
specific hours as under toe previ
ous ban, so toat any autoist may 
plan his travels intelligently? 

A.—What makes you think auto
ists plan-toeir travels intelligently? 

Q.—May dealers stagger toeir 
hours; toat is, open from 10 to noon, 
close from noon 
to 2 p. m., reopen 
irom 2 to 4, etc.? 

A.—Yes. y5iCM5=<!g:..£-6(i 
Q.—'What would 

be the sense of 
this? 

A. - WeU, it 
would add a spec-
tilative appeal to toe whole thing. 

Q.—Would it appeal to toe Ameri
can public? 

A.—Look how bingo is dohig 1 
. '* • • 

Q.—'What is toe guiding rule for 
gas seUers? 

A.—The whole idea is to flU 
simply the minimum requirements 
«f essential users. 

Q.—"What is an essential user? 
A.—An essential user is an auto

ist whose driving is necessary. 
Q.—For instance? 
A.—Doctors, army and navy men, 

nurses, govemment officials, etc., 
are people whose use of a car is 
necessaryf 

Q.—Then can I get aU toe gas I 
need if I take a nurse out for a ride? 

A.—Yes, but it wiU be smarter if 
you use her car and get her to take 
you out for a ride. 

Q.—Would it be aU right for me 
-to have ten g^lbns how? 

A.—Have you 
stopped to think 
that ten gallons 
of gas might be 
toe deciding fac
tor in a vital tank 
battle at toe 
front? 

Q. — Should I 
make it seven gallons? 

A.—Don't you realize toat seven 
gallons of gas might get toe valiant 
men out of a tight spot m India? 

Q.—ru take five. 
A.—Do you realize that with war 

engulfing the whole civiUzed world 
every gallon of . . . 

Q.—Stop. I get it. Lemme have 
a half pint! 

A.—You're hopeless. 
• • • 

INSPIRATION 
The more I study toe "heathen 

Chinee" ,.. 
The less I seem to think of me; 
The patient way he takes his lot 
Convinces me I'm not sb hot. 

And as I watch that Russian bear 
My cockiness seems quite unfair; 
As I see Stalin and his brood, 
I ask myself, "Am I THAT good?" 

__ kid came 
out of BuckneU university who 

was better known as a footbaU star 
than any basebaU wonder. He was 
a big, knock-kflfeed blond who ham
mered Unes and kicked field goals. 
But he tumed out later to be a 
pretty fair country pitcher. His 
name was Christy Matoewson. May
be you remember him as Old Per
centage or Big Six. 

Turning from tbe Matty of 1902 
to the New York Yankees' Spud 
Chandler of 1942, it suddenly oe
enrred bow few coUege tootbaU 
stars bad ever taken a firm grip or 
grab on big league basebaU tame. 

There have been a few—Matty of 
BuckneU and toe Giants, Orvie Over-
aU of Califomia and toe Cubs, Frank 
Frisch of Fordhani and toe Giants, 
Mickey Cochrane of Boston univer
sity and toe Athletics, Lou Gehrig 
of Columbia and toe Yankees, Sam 
Chapman of Califomia and toe Ato
letics, plus a few otoers But not 
so many in a 40-year roundup. 

"Chandler," Joe McCarthy said, 
"is one of toe rare exceptions. Foot-

WHEN Pitcher 
forsook toe Tigers for the 

Washington Senators, an era ended 
for toe Detroit basebaU club. 

As these lines are written, Bobo 
stm is a member of the Senators. 
However, that state of aflairs may 
end abruptly. Newsom's sale to 
WasUngton marked tbe IStb time 
that he bas changed aniforms siace 
entering professional basebaU in 
1928. Tbe deal also ended bis long
est continuous stay witb oae team-
one montb sbort of three seasons. 

The Marco Polo of toe major 
leagues, Bobo couldn't see eye-to-eye 
with Jack ZeUer, general manager 
of toe Tigers, conceming flnancial 
matters.-

Newsom's departure from toe De
troit club, for whom he had done 
exceptional work in toe 1940 cham
pionship season wito 21 victories 
against five defeats, had been con
sidered inevitable. Bobo Tef used to 
accept a pay cut from his reported 
$33,000 of 1941 to a reported $12,500. 

star pocket; toe so smart model 
with toe slenderizing Unes com
bines print and plain. Styled to 
modern tastes, they offer much in 
toe way of apron beauty. 

• • • ' 
. Print Ues may aUo be made trom Z93S2, 

is cents. Ease of making characterizes 
aU of these items. Send your order to: 

Pattern Z9392 
Y'OU can solve several gift prob-
* lems with this one pattern, for 

here are two charmhig aprons and 
the pattern for a man's tie. Red, 
white and blue or other harmoniz
ing or contrastmg plain colors 
make the dainty apron with toe 

AUNT &IARTHA 
BOS 16S-W Kansas City, Uo. 

Enclose 15 Cents for each pattem 

desired. Pattem No 
Name. 
Address. 

4 cups of ^ g * ^ 

stipttioais causioslBdi^ , . . 
listlcssaess, ose Gartcld Tea, asu&iit dl-
recMd. for ptoeapc relief̂  Yoa, will like the 
wsr it snaps roa bads to "taiia'.«s-co fit. laps roa I 

IOC—2)c at 

FREE SAMPLE 
FOI Ubeni trial sample—cfloosh for 4 FUIX 
OJK orGARFUELD TEA. wSw: 

OAitmLD TcA Co. ioe. 
Difit I U . 41st SL at Sri too.. •rasiAni.M.i: 

Nothing to Nothing 

Who knows nothing in his thir-
tieto year, is nothing in his for
tieth, has nothing in his fiftieto, 
Ieams notoing, is nothing, and 
comes to nothing.—French Prov
erb. 

Disappearing Island 

Falcon island in the South Pa
cific is unique in that it has van
ished and reappeared three times 
since its discovery in 1865, says 
ColUer's. Being built up by toe 
ashes of volcanic eruption and 
then destroyed by wind, rain and 
ocean current so many times. Fal
con is such a geographical curi
osity that it has been visited by 
scientists from aU over the world, 
most of whom preferred to exam
ine it, because of poisohous gas, 
from toe deck of their ship. 

CAUOUSESI 
TonUerepaiatnlealloass^ban- I 
io( or tcDdtnaa CO bottom ot teat I 
and nmoTB isnniim jiT tbsn 1 
î̂ |i. aoothina* caaUoBinc pada. I 

D^ Schol Is Zinopads 

HUMAN HAIR WANTED 
20 cents £Nw'»S^£^ 
in length and up. Cut from beada only. 
10 oenU ounce for switcbes and tnas-
formations. 6 cents oaaee for deaa lonf 
combings. Send parcel issoied. 

ARRANJAVS j£VS*?o'SS'.%*r. 

Aik Orandma Abeat 
MOTHER GRAY'S 
S W I I T P O W D I R S 
,̂  .She knows how important 
it is to hsTS a reUable remedy.« 
in tbe bouse, for use. wbaa 
needed. Sold at drticstores 
erenrwhera. Trial Paekaie Free. 
Addreu Mother Ony C c IjeBey, V. T. 

SPUD CHANDLER 

baU players carry away too many 
kinks in shoulder, knee or ankle 
to be good baU players. And too 
many are also muscle-bound." 

With Georgia's Best 
Chandler was a star back and a 

star kicker at Georgia' aronnd 10 
years ago. He went norto wito toree 
Georgia teams that beat good Yale 
teams three years in a row. His 
Georgia teams also made it two out 
of toree from N.Y.U. when Chick 
Meehan had the Violet at a violent 
tide. Those were among toe best 
teams Georgia ever turned out. 

"I was lucky," Spud said. "I was 
never hurt although we played tough 
schedules every year. I didn't take 
any battermg toat ever cracked a 
Ugament or strained a muscle." 

Now at toe age of 32 it would not 
be any too surprising to see Chand
ler stepping into his best season. 
Last season, although pitching weU, 
he dropped his first four starts. Then 
he won his next ten straight. 

The Georgian, now Uving at Moul
trie, has a husky son who is just 
nuie montos old. 

"Laughing, he wakes me every 
mommg at six o'clock," Spud says. 
"He laughs aU toe time." 

Which shows in these times what 
a wonderful thing it must be to be 
nine months old. 

After the •footbaU-basebaU argu
ment had subsided, someone opened 
another debate, namely, what is toe 
easiest job to handle on a baU club? 

BiU Dickey picked right field. At 
which point some indignant right-
fielder named catching. Words flew 
in various directions untU the final 
verdict pointed directly at third 
base. 

Mel Ott, who has played many 
jobs, voted for third. So did Jimmy 
Foxx who has also caught, played 

BOBO NEWSOM 
Neitoer the club nor Newsom would 
budge on the issue and its solution 
came wito Bobo's tearless depar
ture. 

Dodger Plot 
Early rumors had it toat the deal 

was no more toan a preliminary 
to matters vastly more important— 
and involved. Larry MacPhaU 
was toought to have the trap nicely 
baited. Once it was sprung, Bobo 
would emerge as a fuU-fledged 
Dodger. 

Too, the St. Louis Browns were 
said to be more than interested m 
securing his services. The Senators 
were said to be hopeful of trading 
hun to the Browns for toird base
man Harlond CUft. 

Whether Bobo stays wito Washing
ton or goes to the Browns, toe future 
doesn't look too glorious for him. 
He already has served a stretch 
with bloto clubs. And Bobo is an ad
venturer. He demands a change of 
scenery—new and distant horizons— 
with alarming regularity. Once he 
has traveled a traU, he has no desire 
to repeat the performance. That's 
why his future wito eitoer club is 
dubious. 

Why was Detroit wiUing to part 
wito his services? After aU, Bobo 
is a Class 3-A athlete who had won 
89 games in toe Ameriean league 
in the last flve seasons. He hurled 
toe team to a pennant in 1940. 

A major part of toe answer is 
concemed with salary. During the 
past two seasons he was paid a total 
of approximately $70,000 for his 
mound work. At $36,000 last year 
he was toe highest salaried pitcher 
in the history of basebaU. His hurl
ing didn't justify the salary. This 
year he was advised to sign a blank 
contract and put in writing his in
tention to regain his 1940 form and 
leave toe matter of salary up to Own
er Walter 0. Briggs. Newsom re
fused to take this step, demanding 
a minimum salary of $22,000. Inci
dentally, Emil Leonard, Washing
ton's leading pitcher, is getting $13,-
000 and he won six more games and 

first and third. Their angle was that I ĵ ĝ  ggven less than did Newsom in 
at third you either do—or you don't, jĝ ^̂  

J. Dorsey's reaction to the Presi
dent's war budget is to rise and ex
claim that fifty billion doUars can't 
be wrong. 

• • • 
Darned clever with women, those 

Van Steeds. 
• * * 

In this rubber shortage, has no
body, looking for a rubber substi
tute, thought of looking torough aU 
lunchroom portions of turkey a la 
king? 

• • • 
TODAY'S PATHETIC CASE 

A citizen.in front of a closed gas 
station with two flat tires, a cup of 
coffee, one lump of sugar and a set 
of rules from Washhigton 1 

• • • 
BREVITY IN THE AIR 

A naval flier sent this laconic re
port to his commander: "Sighted 
sub; sank same." Had he been 
a "versiflier" he might have put it: 

Sighted Sub; sank same-
Sought more; none came— 
All gone; can't blame— 
This life too tame. 

But real brevity might have 
quired: 

Sunk boat; 
Unquote, 

—Bay Detense Bonda— 

re-

It's either a hit—or an out, 
"The toughest play a third base

man has to make is handling a 
swinging bunt," BiU Dickey said. 
"But there are not so many of those. 
And, when they come off they are 
generaUy hits, anyway." 

The Rebuttal 
This final decision failed to lift any 

cheers out of toe third basemen hi 
sight. 

"A tUrd baseman has to be set 
for toe two opposites," one of toem 
said. "Either a smoke baU or a 
bunt. The majority of toose balls 
driven down onr way leave a tail.of 
flre behind. They are moving in a 
hnrry. And we have to move In a 
hnrry to kUl off tbe hit. 

"At the same time we have to 
be ready to come in fast on bunts 
or slow-hit balls. We haven't toe 
time a shortstop or a second base
man has. And we have a longer 
throw to make—a throw toat often 
hag to l>e made In a hurry." 

In that football-basebaU debate we 
overlooked Eddie CoUins, a good 
quarterback at Columbia before he 
went to the Athletics. 

But such crack tootbaU players as 
Sammy Baogb, Emie Nevers, Har
ry Hopp, Jim Thorpe, Dixie HoweU 
and many others conldn't make toe 
crade. Ther conldn't bit. 

Question of Morale 
The question of morale was equal

ly important. His 1941 training was 
almost farcical. He didn't come 
close to reaching his 1940 condition 
and managed to lose more games 
ttan any pitcher in toe major 
leagues. 

His training this year was along 
toe same Une. Two days before the 
Tigers sold him he weighed 222 
pounds—22 pounds above his best 
pitching weight. 

Newsom claims he can wm for 
Washington. He always has liked 
President Clark Griffito of toe Sena
tors. If he is wUling to work—wUl
ing to get back into shape—toen 
Washington may shake off the shad
ow of the American li«ague ceUar. 

SPORT SHORTS 
Ted Lyons of toe Chicago White 

Sox is the oldest active player in toe 
.majors at 41. 

The annual Cooperstown (Base
baU HaU of Fame) game wiU be 
played August 3 between toe Cardi
nals and Athl^ca. 

The rabbit punch was barred 
after Jack Dempsey's fight with Bill 
Brennan hi 1918. 

No World series team ever has 
lost toe first three games and toen 
won toe cfaampionshlp. 

It's rimple. It's fun. Just think tip 
a last Une to this j insle. Make sura 
it rhymes with the word "eco." 

Write your last line of tbe 
jtngle oti Use revei*e side of a 
Raleigh package wrapper (or a 
fsesimila tbereoO, taga it with 
your full name and addroea, and 
mail it to Brown A WiUiantson 
Tobacco Corp.. P, 0 . Box 1799, 
Louisville, Kentueky, pest-
marked not later thaa midnight, 
May 2,1M2. 

Yon may enter aa naaj last 
linea a« yoa wish, if tbey are all 
written oa separata Ralei«fa pack-
ace wrappert (or faealmQea). 

Pritet win be awaided ea the 

Vou have 133 ehaaees to wia. If 
you send ia more thaa one eatry, 
your ehaaees of winning will be 
that mueh better. Don't delay. 
Start thinking right now. 

originality aad aptaeai of the liae you write. 
Judges' dedsioBS must be aeeepted aa final. 
Ia ease of ties, duplicate prisea will bo 
awarded. Winner* will be aotified by maS. 

Anyone may enter (except employeea of 
Browa A WilliamaoB Tebsieeo Corp., their 
adrertisiag agents, or their (sAiliea). All 
eatries aad ideas therdabeeome the prep
erty ef Brown It WitBamaen Tobaeeo 
CorporatloB. 

Hrtt prizt. . . 
Sfceed pnze . . 
iMrd p n z t . . . 
S prizM ef $10.00 
2S prizM ef $5.00 
100 prizes of a cartoa 

of RaW(ks . . . ISOM 

$100.00 cask 
. 50.00 eook 
. ISMeadi 
. SOM eook 
.125.00 eook 

U3 PRIZES %S09M 
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CAPITOL 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

ENDS THURS. B E T T E D A V I S in 

APRIL 23 ..^3„ ^ho Came to Dinner" 
FRI., SAT., 
APRIL 24, 28 GIANT DOUBLE BILL! 

^^^S,lTr,T^^ Defense Bond Nite 
O n e $25.00 D e f e n s e B o n d Wil l B e G i v e n F R E E 

t o Holder of L u c k y C o u p o n 
ALSO FREDDIE BARTHOLMEW 

in 

"CADETS ON PARADE" 
"LAW OF THE RANGE" 

with 
Johnny Mack Brown 

L a t e s t C h a p t e r of " T H E I R O N C L A W " 

SUN., MON. and TUES. 
TYRONE 

P O W E R and 
in 

APRIL 26, 27, 28 

GENE 
T I E R N E Y 

" S O N O F F U R Y " 
LATE NEWS and SHORT SUBJECTS 

WED.. THURS.. APRIL 29, 30 

ANN SHERIDAN and RONALD REAGAN 
in 

" K I N G ' S R O W " 

Cash Nite Wed.^'W .00 
MORE 

Mail Or Phone 
Your News Items 

To Mrs. Frank Quincy 

MORE THAN A CENTURY OF 

DREER QUALITY 
SEEDS - PLANTS -BULBS 

Dreer's Garden Bcx)k for 1942 will prove 
a great help in planning your garden for the 
coming year. It is more than just a catalog 
—a hlepful guide full of Valuable garden in
formation. Attractive prices, many special 
offers and reliable information about all the 

• old favorites and the outstanding novelties for 

HENRY A. DREER, Inc. 
952 DREER BUILDING PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Ready at all times for your inspection. 

PILLOW CASES — Beautifully Embroidered 

END TABLE COVERS 

LUNCHEON SETS — Including Table Cloth and Four 
Napkins 

APRONS TOWELS BAGS 

The public is cordially invited to call and see 
this Hand Work at any time. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grore Street Phone 9-21 ANTRDT, X. H. 

HILLSeORO GUARAIITY SAVINGS BAN^ 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Kcprrscntstivp of the Hillsboro BankB is in Antrim 
Werinr!«day morninR of each week 

DEPOSITS msrie during thc first three business riays of the 
inonth draw interest from thc fir.'t day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3 ; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - • S2.00 a Year 

[Antrim Locals 
Tbere was a talad supper served â  

the Rebekab Meeting. April 22. 

Mrs, Maude Miner and Urs. Edna 
Humphrey are visiting in Waltham 
tbis week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert BiU have re
turned from Boaton where be went for 
treatment. 

Harold Roberts is spending part of 
bis vacation in Connecticut witb 
relatives. 

Mrs. William Nay's fatber and 
motber, Mr. and Mrs, Hamilton, and 
two cousins were here on Sunday. 

Ira Hutcbinson and family are bere. 
Jofan Hutcbinsonis to spend some time 
in Milford before returning here. 

Mrs. Ethel Roeder, Mrs. Lena 
Seaver and Mrs. H. W. Eidredge and 
Mabelle were Milford visitors on 
Tuesday afterooon. 

Miss Marion Willcinson bas gone for 
a two weeks vacation at Morristown, 
N. J. and Mr, Wilkinson has gone tb 
Boston for a week, 

Mrs. Alice Putnam and ber 
daughter, Mrs. Walter Dutton, of 
Hancock went to Lyneboro this week 
end to celebrate Mrs. Dutton's and 
Miss Helen Putnam's birthdays. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Richardson 
of Wilton were Sunday visitors witb 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seaver. Mrs. 
Alice Weeks and a friend were gnests 
too. , » . 

Mr. Alvin S. Krug, missionary 
from ChinBi will be at the Presbyter
ian Vestry Monday, April 27th, at 
7:30 p. m. and will show pictures of 
his work. Everyone is welcome to 
attend. 

Tbe many friends and pupils of 
Miss Charlotte Balch feel much con
cern over the sickness which has come 
to her. Miss Dorothy Brown is caring 
for her and Mrs. Tasker of Hillsboro 
substituted for her last weelc in scbooi. 
She has the best wishes of all who 
know her for a speedy improvement. 

Rev, Frank A, Arbuckle died at the 
Veterans Hospital in Prescott, Ariz. 
April 15. Rev. Mr. Arbuckle waa.the 
Presbyterian Minister here before the 
World War from-Aug. 1912 to .Dec. 
1914. He was the 6th pastor. He 
left to join the Army as a chaplkih 
and served over seas, his family 
spending some time here in Antrim 
after he left. Later they all moved to 
California. When hi8__health failed, 
he was vent to a hospital in Arizona, 
He is survived by his widow, two 
daughters, a son and grandson. 

With Mts. Carroll Johnson as chap
erone, nine members of the senioi 
class of Antrim High School had a 
very delightful weekend trip to New 
York City, in place of the usual 
Washington trip. A gorgeous time 
without a wasted moment was the 
report brought back. 

Those who went were; Martha Van 
Hennik, Nathalie Thornton, Viola 
Belleville, Constance Fuglestad, 
Dorothy Coleman, Corrinne Brooks, 
Helen Cutter. Edward Robinson and 
Guy Clark. 

Classified Ads. 
FOR .RE.\T — .^p;»rtment with sun 
porch and bath to rent at the 
Havarest. 

FOR S.ALK—5-Room Tenament 
2nd. floor nn Aiken Str. Inquire of 
William Holleran. 2R-,5 

FOR S.ALR — 6 room cottage also 
11 room house can be u?ed for 2 
tenament.'. .Apply of Fratik A. Seaver 
Antrim. 

Get Your Lawn Mower 
SHARPENED 

CALL 

WILLIAM RICHARDSON 
Telephone 63-3 Antrim, N, H. 

ROLLER S m i 
Town Hall 

Bennington, N. H. 

EVERY F R I D A Y NIGHT 
Admission SSc Skating 7:30 to 10:30 

GOOD TIME FOR EVERYBODY 

0^1^ Antrim Vitparter 
ANTIUM, NEW HAMPSHIBE 

Published Every Tbursday 

H. W. ELDBEDGE 
Editor and Publisher 

Nov, 1, 1892 — July 9, 1936 
W. T. TUCKER 

Business Manager 

SUBSCBXPTION BATES 
One year, in advance , , , . , . $2.00 
Six montns, in advance $1.00 
Single copies 5 cents eaeh 

ADVEBTISING BATES 
Births, marriages and death no

nces Inserted free. 
Card of Than ITS .75c each. 

Resolutions of ordinary length 
$1.00. 

Display advertising rates oa ai>-
pllcauon. 

Notices of Concerts, Plays, or 
Entertainments to which an ad-
mJssi(» fee is charged, mtist be 
paid fox at regular advertising 
rates, except when all of t^e print
ing is done at The Repdrter office, 
when a reasonable amotmt of free 
publicity will be given. This ap
plies to surtounoing towns as well 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and 'flowers 
charged at advertising rates. 

Not responsible for errors In ad
vertisements but corrections will be 
made lii subsequent Issues. 

The govemment now makes a 
charge of two cents for sending a 
Nptice of Change of Address. We 
would appreciate it if you would 
Mail Us a Card at least a week be
fore you wish your paper sent to 
a different address. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3. 1879, 

THUESDAY, APRIL 28, 1942 

REPORTERETTES 

A fox wouldn't think much of a 
Bataan fox-hole. 

The English know that white bread 
isn't much to give up. 

The Russian bear walks like a man 
-and fights that way, too. 

If they ever ration buttons, lots of 
men's shirts won't feel slighted. 

It is thrifty to drive slowly, it is 
patriotic—and it is neck-saving. 

Will there be any rationing of 
spring housecleaning this year? 

The only person who seems tp get 
along all right without arms is Venus. 

The best angle from which to ap
proach any problem is the try-angle. 

Courtship consists in a fellow run
ning after a woman until she has 
caught him". 

If what you did yesterday still looks 
big to you, surely you haven't done 
much today. 

Rubbing up 'against a hard proposi
tion will either polish a man up or 
finish him off. 

A car parked on a lonely road is 
only two generations removed from 
the old parlor sofa. 

If you have an idea, hustle around 
and get another. Don't let it die in 
solitary confinement. 

The bicycle proves that distances 
contrary to modern opinion, are as 
long as they ever were. 

We are personally acquainted with 
a lot of people who intend to buy 
new cars—after the war. 

If we headed the Dies committee, 
one of the first things we would set 
about to do would be to investigate 
those who find so much fault with 
the committee. 

The. Department of Agriculture 
highly praises thc bee as a defense 
worker. Its defense is so good, how
ever, that ono should be careful about 
pats on its back. 

N'azi .'iw.'istika.s were painted on 
Austrian cows, whereupon it may be 
assumed that the cows took just as 
much interest in international in
trigue a-s before. 

If Old Dobbin comes back, wc 
guess he won't get much good out 
of thc old public horse troughs, un
less maybe he'd like to nibble a 
geranium or a petunia. 

We suppose that if a survey wero 
t.iken at a tea you would find that 
many of those present would prefer 
cofTce, some would prefer soda pop, 
and others would prefer beer. 

" 'Keep mum, chum' and you will 
aid soldier iind civilian morale."— 
Public relations officer at Fort Dev
ens. In other words, zip your lip, 
a slip of which may sink a ship. 

Fombheii by the Pastots Q( 
the Different Churches 

Presbyteriao Giarch 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastor 

Tbarsday, April 28 
Tbe Prayer meeting will be held at 

tbe bome of Ur< and Mn. Everett 
Davis at 7:30 p. m, Topie: "Cbriat
ian Brdtberbood" Luke 10:29-87, 

Sunday, April 26th 
Morning worship at 10:80 witb ser
mon by tbe Pastor from tbe tbeme: 
"Tbe Magic Tbat Moves". . 
Tbe Cburcb Scbooi meets at 11:45. 
The Yoong People's Fellowabip meets 
ID tbe JBaptist Vestry at six o'clock. 
Topic: • "Youth and War'' Leader, 
Edward Robinson, 
The union service at 7 in the Baptist 
Vestry. 

Baptist Charch 
Rev. Ralph H, Tibbals, Pastor 

Tbursday. Apr. 28 
Prayer Meeting7:80 p. m. Topic: 
"Faith" 

Sunday, April 26 
Church School 9:45, 
Morning Worsbip 11 . Tbe pastor will 
preach on "God B Tbree-fold Revelat
ion". 

Young People's Fellowship 6 in the 
Vestry of this Cborch. 

Union Service 7 in the Veatry of 
tbia Charch, 

Bennington 

St. Patrick's Church 
BenniDgtOD, N. H. 

Hours of Uasses on Sunday 8:15 and 
lOo'cloek. 

Antrim Center 
Congregational Chorch 

Service of Worship Sunday morning 
at 9.45 

Bennington Congregationa] Charch 
George H. Driver, Pastor 

|BeoningtoD, N, H, 

Sunday,.April 12, 1942 

11:00 a, ni. Morning Worship, 

12:00 mi Sunday Scbooi, Tbe 

6:00 p. m, Voung people's 
meeting. L,eadur, Miss Jean Trax
ler, 

7:00 p. m. Evening service. 

Hancock 
W. A. OSGOOD 

W. A. Osgood, wbo had been a 
resident of Hancock many years, 
died at the Peterboro hospital, Sat
urday, A p r i l i S , after a long ill
ness. Funeral services were held 
at the vestry, Tuesday afternoon. 

Mr. Osgood came here from 
Nasbua, where be had been con
nected with tbe Osgood Construc
tion Co. He served as a town of
ficer in Hancock several years un
til his illness. 

He was borh in Dudswell, P. Q., 
July 5, 1874, the son of Benjamin 
E. and Matilda (Dawson) Osgood. 
On December 30, 1897 be married 
Mary A, Gotham, daughter of EI-
nathan C. and Laura A. Gotham 
in Nasbua. While in Hancock Mr. 
and Mrs. Osgood have occupied the 
P. B. Weston farm, which they 
have sold recently. Mrs. Osgood 
is stayinjr with Mrs. Charles Smi
ley for the present. 

Survivors include besides the 
widow, one sister, Mrs Warren 
Merrill of Antrim; two aunts, Mrs. 
Angus McLeod of Bishopton, P 
Q., and Mrs. William Dawson of 
Worcester, M a s s ; nnd several 
cousins. 

West Deering 
Mrs. Jcisie Clark spent last week 

in Nashua. 

Arthur Whitney of Hillsboro, was 
a recent caller in town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Colbum have 
returned to their home in town for 
the summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Har\-ey Stimpert of 
Newton, Ma.<s. wore at their home 
for the holiday. 

Lawrence Worth and friend of 
Portland, Maine, spent Sunday with 
hi.<! father, Harry Worth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ulric Normandin of 
Gleasondale, Ma,ss., spent the week
end in town with relatives. 

Miss Katherine Green is vaca
tioning in Keene. 

Mrs. Josie Wallace, has had a 
bad cold. 

Mrs, Harry Favor is elowly re-
covering from her bad cold, 

Tbere are a nuniber of new fam
ilies in town ftom Vermont, 

Maurice Newton's infected fin
ger is slowly gett ing better. 

Miss Mae Cashion has gone to 
Manchester for the holidays, 

Mrs, Wayne Clymer is still ID 
Washington or vicitiity visiting. 

Mrs, Mae Wilson has been hous
ed this past week with a severe 
cold. 

Percy Jenness isstil l very lame 
and sore from his bad fall and still 
at home, 

Mrs, Mary Mitchell bas been 
back from Peterboro for some 
weeks now. 

Miss Esther Perry is at bome va
cationing from her duties in t h e 
Antrim school. 

There is to be a May breakfast 
at the Congregatioital in charge of 
Mrs. Prentiss Weston. 

Alfred Chase continues to im
prove. His daughter Dorothy h a s 
been quite ill with German measles. 

Mrs, George Hadley i s with her 
mbther Mrs, Milton Parker. Her 
husband George Hadley is in tbe 
army, 

Norman Edmunds, wbo is in tbe 
N, Y, A. in Concord, iis enjoying a 
vacation with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron Edmunds, 

Some of the young people expect, 
together with the Pastor, to attend 
the Congregational Convention in 
Manchester and Grasmere. 

A cable-gram was received by 
th;e parents of Private Kenneth 
Wilson that he had arrived safelv, 
pver a week ago in Australia, 

Willard Perry is home on fur
lough from Texas^ He is the sort 
of Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Perry, E v 
eryone is glad to see Willard once 
again. 

Mr. Wheeler, Station Master h a s 
returned from his vacation and h i s 
sub.stitute who has been boarding^ 
with Mrs. Patrick McGrath h a s 
left town. 

Fiiends of Mr. andMrs. William 
Crocker of Somerville, Mass., were 
glad tb see them on Sunday, T h e y 
bad witb them Mrs. Brennan and 
their daugbter and niece. 

Next week on Tuesday the 28th 
Henniker Grange is invited to v is i t 
Bennington Grange and on the 3otb 
tbe Hillsboro County Pomona 
Grange will hold o:i all day sessiou 
here. 

Miss Charlotte Balch was strick
en with high blood presbure o n 
Thursday of last week. She is re-
ported as somewhat improved. 
Blood pressure is down to normal 
and she can moveher left leg some, 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthnr Call were 
home for a^while Jast week and 
took Mr.s. Call's .si.'-ter, Pauline 
Sbea, home with them to Connec
ticut. Pauline Shea has graduated 
from the Margaret Grimes School 
of Beauty Culture. 

Mrs. Keannelly, mother of 
Father Keannelly of St. Patrick's 
Church is still very ill in the Sacred 
Heart Hospital in Manchester. S h e 
was sticken with puenmonia sever
al weeks ago and has a very bad 
heart condition, so she has not ral-
IfSd to treatment as she should. 

Jule Church, son of Mrs. Jennie 
Chnrch. was home from his work 
in Connecticut for a few days. Mrs, 
Church spent the week-end ia 
Keeue with her daughter and fam
ily and her granddaughter Chris
tine returned with her. 

A number of our Grangers are 
expecting to visit Hancock on 
Thursday night of this week and 
some are going to Hillsboro on Fri
day night. "The Sunday Schoo) 
convention is in Peterboro on Fri
day. Mrs. Newton expects to take 
some folks and attend. 

Miss Dorothy Brown, daugbter 
of Mr. and Mrs Harry Brown, Sr., 
of this town was tendered a shower 
by her sister-in-law, Mrs. Harry 
Brown, Jr., at her home on Tues
day night. Miss Brown is engaged 
to marrv Arthur Jones of Frances-
town. She trained in the Memori-
al hospital, Nashua, went to higb 
.school in Antrim and has been at 
home with her parents for some 
time now. 

Card of Thanks 

To those who helped in any way to 
make my birthday party a plea.sant 
surprise I extend my sincere thanks. 

Edith L. Lawerence * 

, 
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FOB SALE 

FOR SALB—Red Roosters, 15c 
per lb- live weight. 8 Lb average. E 
W. Coombs, Henniker, 15-17* 

REAL 'ESTATE FOR SALB— 
Farms, village property and cottages 
Harold Newman, Wasbingtou. 87tf 

^Rubber Stamps for every need, 
made to order, 48c and np. Messen
ger Office. 2tf 

FOR SALB—Burner parts, all 
kinds of oil burner wicks, also 1 Ford 
damp truck. Vaillancourt Service 
Station. 17-18 

FOR SALE—Biack kitchen range, 
ice refrigerator, cream and green, 
kerosbne lamps. Inquire Mrs. Ber-
tba Elgar. HiHsboro. - * 

—Greeting carda for every occa
sion. Come in and look them over. 
For sale by Lisabel Gay, The Cardter-
ia. 47 School St., Hillaboro. 42tf 

WANTED : 

WOOD SAWING—Tel. Henniker 
81 or Hillsboro 47-11, George A. 
Wood, Henniker, N. H. 1517* 

WANTED—A man to do garden
ing on an estate in Deering. Apply 
to. Mra. L. A. Porter, Hotel Braemore, 
Bostoa, Mass., not before May first. 

16-18* 

WANTED—Person or conple to 
live on small farm used as summer 
home in Henniker. Rent free in re
turn for upkeep. Address John Lin
er, 89 Broad St., Boston, Mass. * 

CHECK BALDNESS—If you have 
dandniff, itching scalp, thin hair; dry, 
brittle or oily hair. Call at 

MAHHEWS' BARBER SHOP 
Main SL, next to Crosby's Resraurant 

Upholsterins of All Kinds 
Venetian Blind* and MattreMcs 

Made to Order 

HYGRADE UPHOLSTERING CO. 
38 Lake Ave., Manchester 

Tel. 2421 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To all persons interested in the 

estate "Of Eleanor "fordone Tiff any, 
late of Greenwich, in the County of 
Fairfield, and State of Connecticut: 

Whereas Orson L. St. John of 
Greenwich, in the County of Fair 
field, and State of Connecticut, Ad
ministrator with will annexed of 
the estate of said deceased, ha:s fil
ed in the Probate Office for said 
X/Ounty of Hillsborough, his petition 
to file an authenticated copy of the 
will of the said Eleanor Gordon 
Tiffany urider the provisions of 
Chapter 298 Section 13, of the Pub
lic Laws of said State of New 
Hampshire, the said petition being 
open for examination by all parties 
interested. 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Manchester, in said County, on the 
19th, day of May next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said Administrator w. w. a. is or
dered to serve this citation by caus
ing the same to be published once 
each week for three successive 
weeks in the Hillsborough Messen
ger, a newspaper printed at Hills
borough, In said County, the last 
publication to be at least seven 
days before said Court, and by 
causing a copy of said petition and 
order thereon to be served upon 
the State Treasurer fourteen days 
at least before said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 15th day of April, A. D., 1942. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

Register. 

East Deering 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 
Did you see Collier's weeUy mag

azine the week of April 4. It con
tains a large illustrated article with 
colored pictures telling you how to 
catch a trout.* It's good and you 
want to buy a copy, you will be sur
prised. 

M,» M;M-^^ T/̂ v,no,» o«.inf tha Yes, wild rice can be bought from Mrs. Mildred Johnson spent the^ ĵ̂ ^ ^^^^^ j ^ , ^ ^̂  Qshkosh, Wis. 
week-end at ner horoe here. iThis Terrill is a native of Hollis 

Dana Brown'of Henniker was in' aJ?,d his^brother, toe late Jack_Ter-

Henniker 
Miss Gretchen McComisb of the 

Higgins Commercial Scbooi of 
Bostoti spent the week end and hol
iday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Cbarles McComisb. 

Rev. and Mrs. J. Robert Tregan
za and daughters have been moved 
to the Enfield and West Canaan 
pari.shes. 

Mrs. Artbur Howes (Doris Tay-
lor) and two children of Wilming
ton, Mass., have been spending a 
week with Mrs. Howes' parents, 
Mr.and Mrs. Howard Taylor. Mr. 
Howes was here for the week-end. 

•Model' Prisoner 
An inmate at Southem Michigan 

prison has built nine gasoline-pow
ered model airplanes and looks for
ward to entering model races when 
he ia discharged. One of hii planei 
remained aloft 24 minutei, little 
ihort of the national record. 

this part of the town recently. 
The April get together supper wiil 

be held at Jadson hall, Friday night, 
April 24th. 

Rev. W. S. K- Yeaple and Mrs. 
Yeaple spent a week at tbeir place 
here the first part of April. 

Miss Charlotte Holmes is here for 
the week Miss Almeda Holmes is 
expected home soon from South Car 
olina. 

Mr.and Mrs. James Copadis and 
twochildren of Manchester visited 
her parents, Mr. and 
Wood, on Sunday. 

Instructions for Knitting 
U. S. Nayy SUp-On Sweater 
In the Sleeveless Style 

U S NAVY SUP-Oir SWEATER 
• (without sleeves) 

I Pair No, 7 Needles 
Wool: About % lb. 
Cast on 78 stitches, K 2. P 2, 

across, P 2, K 2, back for 4 inches. 
K 17 Inches. Stockinette.* 
(A) K 28 stitehes, K 2, P 2, for 22 

stitches; K 28 
(B) K 28 stitehes, P 2, K 2, for 22 

stitehes; K 28 
Repeat (A) and (B) for 12 rows 

(2 inches). 
K 28 Stitehes;.bind off 22 stitehes 

(neck); K 28. 
1st Shoulder—K 2, P 2 for 28 

stitehes;.then K 2, P 2, back over 
the 28 stitehes. K and P back and 
forth in this way 15 times, which 
leaves the wool at inner edge. Break 
off wool and tie it on at neck-open
ing for 

2nd Shoulder—P 2, K 2, for 28 
stitches, then P 2, K 2, back over 
the 28 stitehes. K and P back and 
forth In this way 15 times, which 
leaves the wool at outer edge. 

K plain 28 stitehes; cast on 22 
stitches; and K plain across the 28 
stitehes of 1st shoulder. 

(C) K 28 stitehes; P 2 K 2, for 22 
Stitehes, K 28. 

(D) K 28 stitches; K 2, P 2, for 
22 stitehes, K 28. Repeat (C) and 
(D) for 12 rows (2 inches). 

K plain 17 inches. 
K 2, P 2, across, P 2, K 2 back for 

4 inches. 
Bind off loosely. 
Sew up sides, leaving 9 inch arm-

holes. 
' Single-crochet 1 row around neck 
and armholes. 

Measurements — Neck (when 
stretehed) 11 y2 to 121/2 Inches; 
across chest (not stretched), 17 to 
20 inches. 

Sew chapter label inside back of 
neck. 

• Knit whole row. Purl back. 

"Johnny Gets His Gun" Plus 
Instruction m Repairs and 
Necessary Repair Parts 

Someone has said that the three 
"R's" of modem mechanized bat
tles are "reliability, repair and re
placement." 

Today, American industry is well 
on the way to seeing that "Johimy 
gets his gun"—and his tanks and 
his planes. But what is being done 
to insure Johnny and his buddies 
that their war weapons will be kept 
in action once they have been pro
duced and delivered? Just as auto
mobiles, farm tractors, refrigerators 
and electric fans call for service 
and repair In peacetime, so must 
the mechanized weapons of war be 
serviced, repaired and have parts 
replaced In training centers and in 
the front lines of action. 

Recognizing that the difference 
between victory and defeat in this 
war will depend on keeping the 
guns, planes and tanks of the 
United Nations.in efficient action. 
General Motors has laimched a new 
and vital training and field service 
program on which the Corporation 
will expend at least $5,000,000 dur
ing the current year. 

In G. M. schools throughout the 
country, Army and Navy men are 
being instructed in the repair and 
servicing of vital war products. G. 
M. engineers are being placed in 
the field to test and hear first hand 
reports on the oerformance of war 
products, thereby insuring constant 
improvements. And finally, the 
Corporation is assisting the armed 
forces In having adequate replace
ment parts on the spot when 
needed. 

It is heartening to know that 
American industry has set its 
sights beyond merely seeing that 
"Johnny gets his gun." It also is 
going to see that Johnny's gim gets 
fixed properly and in a hurry if 
something jams or goes wrong 
with It. Johnny will like that. Hitler 
and the Japs won't. 

:vew «./0;'ii c.-tca 
Search foj new uses for corn prod

ucts in the national defense pro
gram, including the production of 
synthetic rubber, plastics, substitute 
fibers, supplementary motor fuels 
and industrial alcohol, is under way 
by the new department of agricul
ture laboratory in Peoria, 111. 

rill. Just passed away a few weeks 
ago. 

Have you seen the catalog that 
Philip Morris Co. of Nashua has 
Just issued. If you are a real he 
man fisherman you will get a big 
kick out of that catalog. It's worth 
more than a second look see. 

One day last week one of the 
classes of the local high school went 
to Nashua to visit the session of the 
Superior Court. There were too 
many in the class and they were 
not admitted so they went to the 
Police Station and Chief Steanis 
did the honors and did that class 
get a big thrill the waiy the Police 

xi'a "plt lrt^^e' "«ed them. They think that Mrs- reier j^g^ ^ ^^g j^gj^ j^^j worth his 
weight in gold. One of my girls was 
in the claiss so I got the dope first 
hsmded. 

The sympainy of the entire town 
goes out to Mr. aiid Mrs. MacLen-
nan of Wilton over the loss of their 
13 year old daughter Barbara. She 
was a member of the locjal high 
school, a girl scout and sang in the 
large choir at the Congregational 
church Easter. She was a sweet lit
tle girl and only sick a few hours. 

The first free letter we have seen 
came from George (Duke) Draper 
stationed somewhere in Florida. 
That's a mighty fine thing on the 
part of the postal authorities. 

The smelt have started to run 
and Sunday night two fellows from 
town went out and came home with 
two small smelt. The last storm has 
put them back a few more days. 

That second sursrise storm was a 
bad set back for the wild birds. My 
feeding stations were doing a land 
office business that day and Sim
day. It pays to keep your station 
open the year round. 

Last Saturday one of my daugh
ters got married and is to-live in 
N. J. She is the one I have depend
ed upon to carry on when 1 was 
away. She was my pinch hitter and 
some one had the nerve to tell me 
she was a bit better than the old 
man. Maybe they are right. She 
was my private secretary and did 
a lot of my bookkeeping and made 
out my reports. Now it's up to the 
old man to do it himself or to break 
in the two younger girls. Miss 
Nathalie was very popular. She had 
three showers and received a great 
deal of beautiful -and valuable pre
sents. We hope she wiU be happy in 
her new home. Her husband, Ger
ald Sanford, is an instructor in the 
Casey Jones Aircraft school now 
under Govt, control at Newark, N. 
J. 

Here is a party that wants to 
know if he can shoot pigeons. Just 
at the present time I would not ad
vise any one to shoot any pigeons. 
If you happened to shoot a pigeon 
with a leg band on the state would 
fine you $50 and Uncle Sam would 
Just move that dot back one mak
ing it $500. You must remember we 
are at war now and those carrier 
pigeons are very valuable to us. It's 
true there is no law on commies or 
common pigeons but in a flock you 
don't know but what It's a homer 
dropped in for a few minutes rest. 
The storms are bad for carrier pig
eons. If a strange pigeon comes to 
your place be sure It has a band on 
then get in touch with the nearest 
police authorities. 

Here Is what the pigeon men say 
to us. Feed a pigeon and when it's 
restored to health take it several 
miles from where yon found It and 
release It and nine times out of ten 
he will get his bearings and go back 
home. 

Who has lost a female setter, 
brown and white? Looks like an old 
dog. Found near the Stiles farm in 
WUton last Saturday. 

That article I had in this column 
several weeks ago about semi-wild 
mallard ducks for a dollar each 
bore fruit and I have placed about 
30 already. This fellow has been 
drafted and wants to clean up 
quick. He has a few more pair if 
you are Interested. Keep your pond 
or mud hole free from mosquities. 

A heavy bundle of tinfoil came 
in during my absence from G. C. 
Landgell of Milford. Thanks. 

Speaking of airship models you 
should see the display in the office 
of David J. Barry on Forest street, 
the home town. Mr. Barry's nephew 
made these models and they are 
letter perfect. They should be seen 
to be appreciated. 

The Dog clubs all over the coun
try are lining up for the Dogs For 
Defense program and the proceeds 
from these shows are to be devoted 
to this big cause. Dogs for carrying 
messages, dogs for guard duty 
around defense plants and at the 
front. It's a big Idea and Is going 
like wild fire all over the country. 
Big breeders are giving the govem
ment their dogs to be trained for 
defense work. If you are Interested 
you can get more Information by 
dropping a line to Dogs For Defense, 
590 Madison Ave., N. Y. City. 

My SOS appeal last week bore 
fruit and we are richer by two nice 
radios. This young fellow is very 
much pleased over these two out
fits. One came from the home town 
and one from Sharon. Look over 
your attic and see what you have 
got in the line of radios that you 
don't want." 

Had a funny one the other day! 
Went into one of-my towns and 

took three skunks right off the 
lawn in broad daylight. Monday 
moming the same party gave me a 
ring and said, "bring up a larger 
trap; this one Is too small, be goes 
in and backs out." 

Here is a man in a nearby town 
that want's to know how he can' 
stop people stealing his laureL Noti
fy the Selectmen of your town and 
they will attend to the case. Don't 
come under my duties. 

A Game Warden is supposed to do 
everything and perhaps everybody. 
One day last week I had a phone 
call to remove a dead dog from the 
highway. I passed the buck to the 
Selectmen of that town and they 
passed it to the Road Agent and 
the Road Agent went to the town 
council and he looked up the stat
utes. They found it was up to the 
Board of Health. ' But the Road 
Agent did the Job. 

Target practice In the compact 
part of a town Is against most <dty 
and town ordnances. It's careless at 
that. Shootnlg from a back window 
of a house or store into the river 
is bad business. Last week several 
bullets bounced back and went Into 
a house and through windows. Join 
a rifle club and do it right. 

The American Kennel club say 
that the U. S, A. are right up to 
Japan and Germany In the dog 
business. We have got as many 
trained .dogs as both these countries 
combined. For the past seven years 
we have been training dogs to lead 
blind people and for other duties 
and we have through the rapid 
spread of obedience tests been 
rigbt up in the first line trenches. 
It's certain that American breed 
dogs will help to win this war. 

Some of the big dog shows are 
gotag to give defense stamps and 
bonds for prizes instead of cash as 
heretofore. Yes, the dogs are doing 
their bit. 

Last week we had a flag raising 
in my front yard. The old flag pole 
which stood on the top of the Old 
Depot Store which my father own
ed and worked for 48 years was giv
en to me by the Oil Comany when 
the bulldi;ig was taken down re
cently. With a new flag bought by 
the, family we raised old glory to 
the. tune of a bugle and the cheers 
of the neighbors. This pole stood on 
the old store for over 40 years and 
at,,one time was used to give' the 
townspeople the weather reports. 
Evfery moming Major D. E. Prbctor, 
my father, got th'e reports from the 
Westem Union and flags denoting 
thfe weather for the day were raised 
to.-the .top mast. 

Now is the time of the ytar to 
put out a lot of short pieces of 
sttiag for the birds' nesting mater
ial. Short strips of doth is also ap
preciated by the birds. 

Afe you interested in a Majtin 
house containing about 20 room ti? 
I know of one that's cheap for the 
long green. 

Did you know that in buming 
your meadow that you destroy the 
homes, of many wild birds .and an
imals. Be careful where and when 
you bum. It's about nesting time 
now and a fire will do a great deal 
of harm. 

A trapper in Maine and one in 
Maryland recently caught a musk-
rat with a perfect "V" in its fore
head. That's a good sign for the 
boys at the front. 

Did you know that a mountain 
goat is not a goat at all but an 
antelope. Also did you know that a 
Belgian Hare is not a hare, it's a 
rabbit. Funny ain't It. 

Hanging In my front room is an 
enlarged picture of myself with the 
uniform on and the big 7'/2 gallon 
hat. The other day the local parson 
or sky pilot was up and he remark
ed that it was a good picture of 
General MacArthur. Two hard boil
ed guys. Some compliment to me 
but what about the General? 

Here is a new one on me. Down 
in Tennessee mountains they say 
that a wild boar can run all day 
before the dogs without getting 
tired. In fact they can run the legs 
off of any dog in that state. 

Conservation Officer Martin of 
Keene has a few wild boars in his 
district. Guess I will ask John about 
this fellow's running abilitv. 

If you have a shallow brook run
ning through your land Just place 
a log in the bottom and the water 
will dig a hole and then you will 
have trout. Many a poor brook has 
come back with a little work with 
axe and shovel. 

Thousands of trout are to come 
into my district from commercial 
hateherles from out of state In the 
next few weeks. These trout are to 
be placd in private ponds and will 
be closed to fishing only to the 
owners. However a great many of 
these trout escape during the sum
mer into public brooks, .knd most 
of these private ponds open up 
their streams in the fall and the 
public have the benefit of It the 
next spring. 

A breeder's permit will protect 
your pond from poachers. It costs 
but $2 a year and puts your pond 
under the protection of the local 
Wardens. 

The Govt, has released ammuni
tion for the Skeet shooters arid I 
have a list of 60 clubs holding 
shoots in the month of April. Most 
of the prizes will be In Defense or 
Victory Bonds. 

The Izaak Walton League of 
America are making a big fight to 
stop thc taking away of our fire
arms. They, say the constitution 
says "the right of the people to 
keep and bear arms shall not be 
infringed." We are with 'em 100%. 

A Temple man reports seeing a 
flock of what he estimated as 300 
Canadian geese fly over his farm 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By J . R. Hepler, Associate Hortscultorist , 

Durhain, New Hampshire 
I 

The pepper is an Ameriean vege
table tbat was highly prized by na
tives in Central and South America 
long before Amierica was settled. To
day it is grown the year round in the 
southem part of the United States 
so that it is in onr maricets all of the 
time. It is greatly relished â  a salad 
vegetable and is used a great deal 
for flavoring cooked dishes. 

Some of the little hot peppers are 
not over %• inch long, and one-
quarter inch in diameter. Others like 
the Cayenne are 2 or 3 inches long 
and perhaps '^i inch in diameter, 
while the Bnlbrose type of peppers 
which are mostly sweet may be of 
enormous size. Ordinarily peppers 
come in two colors, red and yellow; 
the green-colored peppers sold on our 
markets are simply unripe. 

Peppers like the tomatoes, egg
plant, melons, and other warm-season 
plants, require' considerable hot 
weather. By constant selection, vari
eties have been found which grow 
very well in the northem part of the 
United States, and certain varieties 
like Harris Eariy pepper, Italian 
Sweet, and even Waltham Beauty will 
do very well in cooler places where 
varieties like World Beater and Cali
fornia Wonder refuse to set frnit. 

The New Hampshire gardener 
should plant either Harris' Early or 
Early Giant, Italian Sweet, or Wal
tham Beauty. Italian Sweet is by far 
the best quality pepper in this group, 
and is excellent for the home garden. 

Pepper seed should be started in 
the greenhouse by at least the tenth 
or fifteenth of April, and should be 
in a warm place. Plants should be 

set oot in the garden after Jime 1 
and shoald not be too lazge or too 
thoroughy h«H*~^ Tbey sboold 
be kept growiBg by the jodkiooa VM 
of nitrogen and pbo«idioroDS fertil
izers, a fertilizer treatment as for 
tomatoes. They may be planted 15 
inches apart in the row with tbe rows 
from 2 to 2H feet ^art. As a gen
eral role, half a dozen plants wOl 
provide enough fmit for the average 
home garden. The pepper plant faas 
few insect or disease enemies to 
bother it, and if kept free from 
weeds will osoally grow weU. 

There aze so-called hot or pongent 
varieties, and sweet ones. TTie pon
gent variety preferred by New Hamp
shire gardeners is the Bed Sqoasih 
pepper. It is seldom osed for any-' 
thing bot pickllns. Hot\)epper8 and 
sweet peppers most not be grown 
close together since eross-poIEnation 
makes the sweet pepper seed qoite 
pxmgent and undesirable for food. 

In fall pepper plants may be taken 
info the house and grown like hoose 
plants. A few extra good plants 
taken into the University greenhoose 
last fall are now prodoeing tbeir 
fourth crop of peppers, and if kept 
free from red spiders can be planted 
in the garden again and wiH grow an
other crop, there. Qne plant to my 
knowledge has been growing foor 
years, being moved into the field in 
spring and back into tbe boose in 
fall, and producing enoo^ salad pep
pers an this time for home ose. In 
the house, peppers prefer a warm 
place and a simny window, and when 
given such a place will nsually pro
duce an abundance of fruits. 

one day this week. They were head
ed northeast and making a lot of 
noise. 

Every sportsman shduld take out 
a membership In the N. R. A. (Na
tional Riflemen's Association) with 
headquarters in the National Capi
tol. This organization has done 
more for the man who owns a gun 
and likes to hunt or shoot than any 
other organization In the whole 
country. They are the watch dog 
for the man who owns a gun. Many 
a time has a bill been introduced 
Into the halls of Congress to de
prive us of our guns. Lack of gtms 
and the art of using them was the 
downfall of France. But this crowd 
were right on the Job and sent out 
an S O S and the bill was defeated. 
But now they are out with a new 
one. Take away the guns for de
fense. What a racket. The N. R. A. 
is your watch dog In Washington, 
D. C. 

Here we have a complaint from a 
man who says he has lost a whole 
litter pf kittens from one big male 
fox. The fox is very bold and comes 
right into his open shed and catch
es a kitten. He wanted to know if 
the State would reimburse >ii'm for 

the loss of the cats. I would say re
imburse the foz as this man has 
too many cats already. One good eat 
on a farm is an asset but two are 
a liability. 

Tbt snow stoim of Satarday and 
Sunday was a wrmderful tiling for 
the brooks and ponds and lakes. We 
need plenty of water now if we are 
to have an extra dry snmmer and 
faU. Ctmserve aH tbe water yon can 
now as it's to be a rare article later 
according to tbe weatber sharks. 
• Route 101 from Keene to Ports

mouth is to be known as tbe lilac 
route aiid plans are befag marie to 
plant tbis state flower aU tbe way 
along this route. Owners of land 
along tbis route are urged to coop^ 
erate vritb tbe different Region As-
sociati(»s along tbis well known 
highway. ' • 

Tbe saddle borse is to be in big 
demand this summer owing to tire 
shortage and rationing of gas. 

A few are stm walking tbe wrons 
side of the road. Face tzaffic and 
then you wont get picked off. WaDc 
on the left side of tbe road After 
dark carry a lantern or flashlight. 

V CONSERVATION 
CHIEF WEAPON 

OF THE 

HOME FRONT 

How To Save Electricity 
With Your Oectric Range 
1. Use thc Thrift Cooker as much'as possible. 

2. .\llow foods from refrigerator to warm to room heat be
fore starting to cook them. 

3. Tn,- not to use higher heat than is neeessarj*. 

4. Turn down top burners when food comes to a boil. 

5. Cook more complete meals in the Thrift Cooker or 
Oven. Thc same heat needed for meat will cook vege
tables at thc same time. 

6. Keep youi; range 0ean. 

7. Call scr\-iceman for needed repairs' 

Electricity Is Ammunition 
Your Electric Range is vital to the defense of 
your health and budget. Use Tt "care'fully to 
get the most in vitamin value from foods. Con
sult our Home Economics Department for fur
ther information you desire. 

PUBUC SERVICE CO. 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

file:///llow
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Arrangements for 
A Lovely Wedding 

QSL. 
Details Settled in Advance. 

««CUCH a beautiful wedding!" 
*^ They'll say that of yours if 

you plan it right! For, though the 
war forbids extravagance, it 
doesn't take money to have a love
ly wedding. The important thing 
is to know what's correct! 

The formal bride looks lovely in 
her bridal gown and veil , but you 
m a y look lovely, too, marrying in
formally in suit and hat. 

*. • '• 
Our 33-page booklet explains aU the 

eUquette of expenses, describes every 
detaU of correct formal and Informal wed
ding dress for bride, groom, attendants 
and guests. Tells etiquette for ceremony 
and reception. Send your order to: 

REAOER-BOME SERVICE 
<35 sixth Avenne New York City 

Enclose IS cents in coins for your 
copy of PLANNING AND BUDGET
ING VOUR WEDDING. 
Name 
Address . . . . . , , . , , , 

Add Indigestioii 
What maay Doetot* do ier li 

WIMB CZKU itomieh idd emniMitu. woritsmaeh 
orhjjrtborn. doeton prescribe the futeet - setiBj 
medidnM knowi; lor lymloraitle rellef-cadidnM 
like thOM lg B«ll-»n» TibleU. No l««tiTe. If yoor 
r!!?; "?"'*»' 4'>*"> «.»«>" Bell.»a« better, renm 
DottM to tu aoa ett double yoor aooej back. SSie. 

M o r e R a l e i g h J i n g l e s 
Raleigh Cigarettes a r e again 

offering liberal prizes in a big 
jingle contest to be run in this 
paper. One hundred and thirty-
three prizes will be awarded each 
week.—Adv. 

It'i IO hard te cooviaee thm that they I 
mutt eat the proper fsotli for growth 1 ^ 
aad health. VINOL with ita Vitasiitt P S 
Bl and Iron will encouraŝ  their appe- W% 
tite asd may toon thow you a deliahtful 2 ^ 
improveaient. Your driigsitt hat 1 ^ 
pleaaaat-tatting VINOL. • • • 

'*BtACÎ LEM40 

Kins 
^^APHIS 

One ounce makes six gallons 
of aphis spray... Full direc 
ciont on label. • Insist on 

' „̂  factory scaled packages. 
'ou(co tr-KOBuastotaucu u. 
cotroincN, rtuoiratirtt .^ f l t l 
lOUISVIUt. «INTU«T 

lOOK rO« THCtiAF ON TH( PACKACl 

DON'T LET 

CONSTIPATION 
SLOW YOU UP 

• When bowels .nro sIuRjish .ind you feci 
irritable, ho.id.ichy ond ô 'orythinR you 
do is an cfTort. do ns miUiona do — chew 
FEEN-A-MINT. tho modem rhewing 
gum l.ix.itive. Simply chew FEEN-A-
MINT before ynu r,o ta bed—sleep with
out bein^ disturbed—next momine Rcntle, 
thofounh relief, heipin? you feel swell 
ns.iin. f<;ll if yci-.-.r normal pep. Try 
FEEN-A-MINT. T.-.stes Rood, it h.indy 
ond economi;.i!. A î enerovis f.imily svipply 

I costs only 

FEE •n-MlNTio* 

And Your Stronclh and 
Encrpy Is Below P.ir 

SHE LOVED SPY 

,.... rr.a" t-uCfr r.n̂ r'r.s bic'-.-nchp, 
rhfurratic pair.̂ , hr-iiesc'r.'', dizr.r.r*̂ , 
fff;'..r,{; up nl̂ y-.Ji. '.rj; na.r.». niVf.'.'.'.T.^. 
Si-.mr̂ --.''3 f:(.;'.:fr.t ara r̂arry ur̂ r.a-
tlnn »;ih nm.ir: -,c nr.d Y'^rn'.r.z •" â -̂
orher n;~n thâ  ••irr''* ;.,.Te i-i wronc '••'is 
tb'' ViifJr.ry* or >-.!.-\ri!!''r. 

Tiirrr nr-r̂ uitl ) r r..i ri '/jht thr.t ;̂ rorrpt 
tffX'tn-.'^r'.t i l « ' * ^ r th..*.ri r.r;;',ri*t. l-'*'-
Itoar-.'f 7'uT». It -.% l-<-:;rr to r̂ l;.' f>n k 
tBfyiir'nf t?r:i!. h.--̂  »-̂ r. c i:-.;r;.'w .rfp ••>-
pr(5val thaa "n s-.T-f̂ hir;; I'M f,ivr.rat.!y 
kno«'n. Itrtin'i bavp N-rr. triM and tt̂ t-
fd many yrtri. Arr at all druj itorcA. 
Cel Doan'* today. 

DOANS P I US 

9EFSNSE 
needs RUBBER 

Do Your Part by 

Saving Your Tires 

©BCLU 

TBK STOHT SO FAR: J o u LeUad, 
•eerctuT to Arthur HoUord, Saa Fras-
Cisco Importer, Is amued aad antry 
wheo he dlscharcei ber with two weeks' 
salary and retnses aay expUaatioa. 
The kame day her sister, SybU, with 
whom she shares aa apartmeat, loses 
her position la a beauty saloa. Joaa ac
cepts a positioa trom Karl MlUer, haad-
some proprietor ot a alcht elub, who 
Insists oa payiaf her In advaace, at the 
raU ot tM per week. SybU suspecU 
lomethlnc siaister about the positioa, aad 
dlvlaes Joaa's quick interest la Karl. 
Thonth the sisters quarrel, Joaa retnses 
to quit. She accepts his dinner Invi
tation aad whea he tells her be has a 
beauty salon Job tor SybU, aad takes her 
Iato his arms, ber happiness knows no 
bounds. The scene is Interrupted by the 
entrance ot Paul Sherman. Karl's man-
ater. The two men leave, but Panl re-
tnrns quickly to talk with Joan. He 
sooa surprises the tlrl by asklnt ber to 
tell him how she {ot the Job. 

Now eoatiane wilh the slory. 

CHAPTER IV 

Joan's surprise showed in her voice 
as she replied, "What do you 
m e a n ? " 

"Just what I said. Who suggested 
it to y o u ? " 

"I lost m y job last week," Joan 
told h im, wondering why she was 
doing so . After all it really wasn't 
any of Paul Sherman's business 
why she w a s here. "That s a m e 
night I s a w a want ad for this one. 
I c a m e down to apply and Karl , Mr. 
Miller, hired m e . " 

"You didn't know Karl Miller be
fore t h a t ? " 

"I don't see what it is to you ," 
Joan flared resentfully. 

"Don't , bite my head ofl," Patil 
said pleasantly. "I just wondered, 
that's all . 1 would like to be your 
friend. Miss Leland. You m a y need 
one." 

"I'm doing all right!" Joan said, 
irritated. 

"Okay. But just one' more ques
tion. H a v e you met Karl's partner, 
Eric S trom?" 

Joan answered him reluctantly. 
"Eric Strom? No, I haven't m e t 
him. Why?" 

"I'm the one .asking the ques
tions," Paul retorted, and Jean felt 
that he w a s laughing at her a s he 
rose and went to the door. 

"I h a v e work to do, Mr. Sher
m a n , " she said crossly. 

"Call m e Paul. By the way, how 
about having dinner with m e s o m e 
night?" 

Joan w a s surprised at the audacity 
of this request. "I expect to be 
very busy ," she said coldly. 

"Nevertheless ," Paul Sherman re
torted, "I shall meet you on Monday 
night at s ix o'clock." He mentioned 
the grill of a well-known hotel. 

"I have no intentions of being 
there ." 

"By Monday you may change 
your mind ." 

Joan sighed as the office door shut 
behind him. It seemed that at ev
ery furn she met a surprise. WTiat 
would Karl say if he knew that his 
manager had tried to make a date 
with his secretary? The secretary 
whom only a few moments ago Karl 
had held in' his arms. In a way she 
w a s glad that Paul Sherman had 
interrupted that perfect moment . 
Karl would be angry and Karl's 
wrath was one thing that Joan would 
not risk. 

"Karl !" Joan thought, closing her 
eyes against the memory of his 
handsome, expressionless face, 
steadying herself against the flood 
of emot ion, that swept over her. "I 
sb.ouldn't have let him kiss m e , " 
Joan told herself. "But I love h im! 
I love him, yct I'm afraid . . . " 

Even to herself Joan did not like 
to admit that the reason for hor 
fear was that Karl Miller did not 
return hei aflection. True, he had 
ta?en her out: he had even kissed 
her. But Joan doubted that any 
woman could possess his entire 
heart. Thc situation intrigued hor; 
at thc s a m e time she was frightened.. 

• • • 
Joan and Sybil spent a quiet Sun

day. Karl had told Joan that he 
would not bc able to sco her over 
t'r.i weik-cnd ar.d sho found that 
ever, one day without him was 
er.r>\;£;!i to make her unhappy. 

SN bil seemed cheerful at the pros
pect of starting her now job at the 
IV.tz Beauty S'nop. "WTiat's the mat
ter with you?" she asked as Joan 
sr t s 'ar ins into .'pace. "We've 
bnt!-, got a job. 'There's nothing 
to V, orry about." 

Jcci-. su.<;pcctcd that Sybil know 
v.'r.nl was worrying her but sho dis-
I:'r;cd bringing up tlio subject of Karl 
Mi!;c.'. Instead she told Sybil about 
V-.f.-.'i Sl-.erman and his proposal that 
s'r.". have dinner with him. 

S.-bi! lay on the couch, her blonde 
hni- in curlers. "He sounds all 
r;:4i-.t." she comm.ontcd. "Why don't 
ycu go?" 

'•I don't even know the m a n . " 
Jean protested. "I met him only last 
ni.;ht." 

Sybil raised an eyebrow as she 
contemplated her sister. "'Vou didn't 
knsw Karl Miller either, but you 
fell in love with him overnight. Or 
maybe I should say you think you're 
in love wilh him." 

Joan curled up in the big chair 
snd (ipcned a magazine which she 
prctonded to read. 

"Look, honey, why not confess? 
I know how you fool." 

Joan lifted a confu.sod, radiant 
' face, "Oh, Syb, you're right! I do 

love :iim. I'm so in love with him 
. th.at ,t frightens mc because I can't 
I be l ie e that he rcanv cares about 

^^SYLVIA TAYLOR tV'M-U-WsM* 

"A woman with green e y e s is very rare. Did you imow that?" 

m e . I'm so young anti unsophisti
cated." 

"And you're going to stay, that 
way ," Sybil said sharply. "Ypu: don't 
love KEIPI Miller, Joan! Y o u . w a n t 
bdm because you know he's out of 
your reach." 

"Oh, i t 's more than that !" the 
youthful voice was full of pain. 

"Even so, it can't hurt anything 
for you to be nice to this other m a n . 
He's young and apparently he likes 
you. Why don't you have dinher 
with h i m ? " 

"I don't want Karl to be angry 
with m e , " Joan confessed. 

"Is it as bad as that?" Sybil 
a.sked quietly. 

Joan sighed, "I'm sorry, Syb! But 
that's the way it is . I can't help 
it." 

Sybil was silent and in the twi
light they could hear rain splashing 
against the windowpanes. When the 
telephone pealed through the room, 
Joan flew to answer it. Perhaps it 
would be Karl! 

It was . And at the sound of his 
voice her heart sang. 

"I find that I a m going to be free 
this evening," came his carefully 
modulated voice. "Would you like 
to have dinner with m e ? " 

Would she like to? "Oh, dar
l ing!" her heart cried. But she an
swered demurely. "I'd love to ." 

Joan ran into the bedroom to 
change her dress but Sybil had not 
missed the unconcealed joy in her 
face. Sybil's blue eyes were full 
of worry as she stared thoughtfully 
after her sister. 

Joan was disappointed to flnd that 
Karl had invited another dinner 
guest. Eric S t r o m r w h o m Paiil had 
described as Karl's partner, met 
them' at the hotel. Sitting in front 
of the broad windows which over
looked the sea , Joan's spirits 
drooped. 

Er ic -Strom asked, "Do you find 
the rain so depressing. Miss Le
land?" 

"It does s eem gloomy," Joan ad
mitted. 

Karl smiled at her indulgently but 
the two men continued to talk about 
business. Joan did not like Eric. 
For the same inexplicable reason 
that she trusted Paul, she did not 
trust Karl's partner. 

"My intuition's working over
t ime," Joan reflected, glancing at 
Eric. 

He was a slight man, blond, about 
Karl's age. But he had .none of 
Karl's magnetic power. There was 
something shifty about his pale eyes . 
His manner was cautious, unpleas
antly so. He looked a great deal at 
Joan ond his glance made her un-
comfoituble. If Karl noticed this, he 
gave no i ign. He was cheerful dur
ing tht meal , which s e e m e d end
less to his secretary. The two men, 
engrossed in their own conversa
tion, left Joan free to speculate. 

Joan looked at Karl, whose eyes 
were as sphinxlike as the vast ocean 
that rolled outside the broad win
dows. A little thrill swept over her 
that this man was here. But was 
he? For one small moment the day 
before she had been in his arms, 
but during the rest of the brief t ime 
she had known him he seemed a 
thousand miles away. 

Joan's reverie was broken by the 
headwaiter who was speaking to 
Karl. "You're wanted on the tele
phone, Mr. Miller." 

When he had gone, Eric Strom 
smiled at her and leaned across 
the table. 

"You are very beautiful. Miss Le
land. But I suppose Karl has told 
you that." His accent was much 
heavier than Karl's, and Joan found 
it difficult to understand. "A wom
an with green eyes is very rare. 
Did.you know that?" 

Joan forced a smile to her lips. 
"I don't believe we've met before, 
have w e ? " 

He shrugged. "1 am Karl's silent 
partner. He doesn't need me to 
run the club. Others can do that. 
By the way, Miss Leland, I would 
like to see you again somet ime . Just 
the two'Of us ." 

Her piquant face was white be
neath the sophisticated veil. She was 
afraid of this man. "I'm afraid it 
is impossible ," she- replied sharply. 

But Eric Strom was not dis
pleased. "Have a cigarette. Miss 
Leland? You may find that some
time we have no choice in such 
matters ." 

FIRST-AID 
totfee 

AILING HOUSE 
ly ROCES B. WHITMAN 

Joan stared a t h im uncertainly. 
What did he m e a n by that? Did ev
eryone at the Club Elite talk in rid
dles? First Paul ' s inexplicable be
havior, now Eric Strom's! What 
would Karl think if he knew that 
his partner and his manager had 
both tried to m a k e a date with his 
secretary? Paul w a s young. Per
haps high spirits had prompted his 
impudence.. But Eric Strom w a s an
other matter , and Joan decided to 
tell Karl about it the moment they 
were alone. . 

She had no chance , however, for 
when Karl r e t u m e d to the table he 
said briefiy, "Something has c o m e 
up. We'll have to go back to the 
ofiice." 

The two m e n exchanged glances, 
then looked at Joan. "Do you 
mind?" Karl inquired with his quick 
smile . "I'd like to get a couple of-
letters put tonight. I know it 
isn't in the bargain for you to work 
on Sunday." 

She knew that she was powerless 
to refuse h im. She would gladly 
have typed endless letters in or
der to be near h im. ^ 

Karl paid the check and the three 
of them left. As they drove back to 
North Beach, sheets of rain beat 
upon the car. The Club Elite was 
closed on Sundays and Karl un
locked the door wi th-h is own key. 
Joan w a s surprised to see a streak 
of light streaming from the dobr of 
his private office. 

Hurrying along the corridor, she 
reached it first and found herself 
face to face with Paul Sherman. 

He grinned at her. "A manager 
never really has a day off." 

Karl s e e m e d to find nothing 
strange in his presence at the club. 

"You don't bappen to have some 
extra t ime, do you. Miss Leland?" 
Paul inquired. "I could use some 
help." 

Before she could answer, Karl Mil
ler said quickly, "She has enough 
to do, Paul, and now if you don't 
mind . . . " He left his sentence 
unfinished. 

"Surely." Paul grinned and saim-
tered to the door. "See you tomor
row," he called back but his eyes 
were on Joan and she knew that he 
was thinking of the dinner date he 
had proposed. 

She shook her head as she looked 
at him over her typewriter but Paul 
ignored it. 

Karl removed his overcoat and 
sat down at his desk. Eric Strom 
mixed himself a drink. 

"Take a letter," Karl said, read
ing from a sheet of yellow paper, 
"to A. H. Gomez, Mazatlan, Mexico 
. . . Dear Sir: I a m happy to report 
that the situation you mentioned has 
been cleared Up satisfactorily. The 
club will be open from eight to two 
and shows every sign of being suc
cessful." 

Joan looked at him curiously. This 
did not sound like an important busi
ness letter to her. Certainly not so 
important that it couldn't wait until 
moming. 

Seeing her glance, Karl said, "I'm 
afraid you're too tired. I shouldn't 
have asked you to work tonight." 

"It's all right," she hastened to 
assure him, "I don't mind, really." 

But Karl Miller had changed his 
mind. "I will call a taxi and send 
you home." 

"But I'm not tired, Karl!" 
He was dialing a number and 

Joan knew it was useless to argue 
with him. He went to the door of 
the club with her, pressing her hand 
as he said, "I'm sorry it had to 
turn out this way tonight. We'll ar
range something else soon . . . " 

Joan shivered in the damp night 
air as she waited for the taxi. A 
small coupe stopped suddenly be
fore Her' with scfeaminig brakes . In
voluntarily Joan stepped back, sur
prised to see Paul Sherman. 

"What are you doing here a lone?" 
he asked. 

"Waiting for a taxi ," Joan replied 
with dignity. 

"Well, jump in, my girl l" Paul 
ordered cheerfully. 

He got out and opened the door of 
the car. "You may as well let m e 
drive you home. You can't stand 
here in the-rein, you know." 

It did s e e m si l ly, Joan admitted, 
climbing in, but as Paul started the 
car she cried, "I left my purse i s 
the office." 

(TO BE CONTINLED/ 

(Released by Western Newspaper Union.) 

BRASS-PLATED STEEL HARD
W A R E QUICKLY LOSES POLISH 

A HOUSEWIFE was much dis
tressed at flnding ttfat the hard

ware on the front door of her n e w 
house could not be polished to i ts 
original brilliancy. Instead of the 
bright and glowing brass that she 
had in mind, the hardware w a s 
dull and lifeless in spite of her hard 
polishing. The , trouble c a m e be
c a u s e the hardware was n o t solid 
brass , but was made of brass-plated 
steel . The plating w a s so thin that 
a few polishings took it ofl. Her 
remedy was to replace the hard
ware with solid brass, which could 
either be cast, or formed of sheet 
brass . Any well-stocked hardware 
store carries brass doorknobs and 
plates , push-button plates, and oth
er parts , with which the original 
hardware can easi ly be replaced. 
When new, brass-plated hardware 
looks just as attractive as solid 
brass , and is used only because 
it is lower in price. The difference 
c a n be told by applying a magnet , on 
which solid brass wiU have no ef
fect . On brass-plated steel , how
ever , the magnet will stick. The 
tes t is easy to make, and should 
be applied when going over a house 
before making a purchase. 

Tree Roots 
Question: Lombardy poplars in 

m y back yard were cut down last 
spring, but shoots are now springing 
up all over. We pull them up each 
day, but others come up overnight. 
I fear that the roots wil l dam
a g e the house foundations and get 
into the sewer. What can w e do? 

Answer: Roots cannot live without 
growth above the ground. Pulling 
up the shoots will eventually have 
a killing eflect. To speed things up, 
bore holes downward into the 
stumps , a s many and as large as 
possible, and keep them filled with 
crude saltpetre, which is inexpen
s ive . The chemical will be liquefied 
and will have a killing eflect on be
ing absorbed. It will cause quick 
rotting of fhe wood. 

Wallboard Cracks 
Question: Our brick house is 60 

years old and was never plastered. 
A number of years ago the wal ls 
and ceil ings were covered with plas
terboard, the joints having cloth 
pasted over them. The joints show, 
and some break open. How can we 
do. them. over . so this will not hap
pen? We do not like strips of moiild-
ing. 

Answer: It may not be possible to 
m a k e permanent fillings, for the 
joints are likely to open, as the 
plasterboard is aflected by changes 
in weather. You can do a fairly good 
job with patching plaster, to be had 
at a hardware store, covered with 
strips of open-mesh fabric intended 
for that purpose. These, of course, 
will be concealed by the decorations. 

Loose Tiles 
Question: In our bathroom eight 

of the wall tiles are loose. What 
kind of cement should I use to stick 
them back? 

Answer: If your tiles are of the 
usual kind, scrape the old cement 
off the backs and soak the tiles in 
water for a few hours. Stick them 
back with a stiff mi-xture of 1 part 
Portland cement and three parts 
c lean building sand, spreading this 
evenly over the backs. Do not fill 
the joints between the tiles. This 
is done after the tiles are firmly in 
position, with a mixture of plaster of 
paris in water. Wipe it on and 
clean the faces of the ti les before 
it hardens. 

Hot Water Heat 
Question: In installing a hot wa

ter heating system, we are planning 
to use a 2-inch pipe for the main 
feed line, and a Ui- inch pipe for the 
return. We are told that the re
turn should be the same size as the 
feed. Is this true? 

Answer: Yes ; it is. There will 
be the same volume of water, in 
both of them, and to have the re
turn smal ler than the main would 
have a throttling effect. 

Cracked Plaster 
Question: Plaster in our 40-year-

old house is badly cracked. Can 
the cracks be filled so smoothly that 
they will not show through paint? 

Answer: If the plaster is still tight 
oti the lath,' the' cracks can be filled 
with patching plaster, to be had at 
a hardware store. Instructions for 
use are on the label. It should be 
possible to fill the cracks so smooth
ly that they will not show. 

Hornets Nests 
Question; For two summers hor

nets have built nests and*combs un
der the eaves outside my kitchen 
window, making it dangerous for us 
to go out. I have broken down the 
nests and combs, but the insects 
come back and rebuild. How can I 
keep them away? 

Answer: After breaking down the 
nests , brush the places where they 
were with kerosene. 

it y o a have an eleetr ie rao(e> 
try washing the g la s s w indow in 
the oven door with baking soda in
s tead of soap. 

• • • • 
To f i v e that frosty t o a e h , often 

des ired for sherbet cups or taU 
g l a s s e s , dip them in w a r m water , 
chill t h e m in the refrigerator un
til the frost forms, or about an 
hour. Then fill and serve at once . 

' * * * 
Don't w a s h e g g s before putting 

t h e m in the refrigerator. SimpljT' 
wipie them ofl with a dry cloth ta| 
preserve the natural b loom that 
protects the interior of the e g g 
from the air. 

' * ' • * 
If adhes ive or g a m m e d tape b e - ' 

c o m e s too stifl to use , soften it 
with two tablespoons of w a r m 
water and half a teaspoon o f 
glycer ine . 

J. FuUer Pep 
By JERRY LINK 

Uncle Jed always used to say, 
"Thlngs'd be a wholo lot pleaa-
ant^r If folks would Just live so's 
thejr'd never be ashamed to sell 
the family parrot to tbe town 
gossip." 

An' speakin' o' parrott, reckon 
X must sound like on»,.tbe way 
I'm always talkin' about vitamins 
an'- SELLOOO'S FEPI But It's 

^mighty Important to get yotur 
v i t a m i n s — a l l o t 'emt And 
EELLOGO'S PEP is eztrtt-stro&g 
In tbe two vitamins, Bi and D, 
that are most lllcely to b« sbort 
In ordliiary meals. An', PEP'S 
plumb delldotu, tool 

Adtlidauseerealthattapptltsperl-oaaee 
terrinti 1/2 daily attd efr'itamim D; 4lt 
la lis aiiuanea daily aeid efrilaaua Su 

D o Y o u L i k e J i n g l e C o n t e s t s ? i 
Rale igh Cigarettes are n o w run« 

ning another series of week ly cdn< 
tes ts for those who can supply the 
best las t line to a jingle. Over 100 
liberal prizes each week. Watch 
this paper for details.—Adv. 

/To Relieve distress from MONTHLYx 

FEMALE 
WEAKNESS 

Try Lydia E. PUikbam's Vegetable 
Compound to help relieve monthly 
pain, backaehe, be.tdncbe, wltb Its 
weak, nervous feelings —due to 
monthly tunctlonal disturbances. 

Taken regularly thruout the 
month—Pinkham's Compound 
helps build up reslstanee against 
such distress of "diflicult days." 
Thousands upon thousands of girls 
and women have reported gratify
ing benents. Follow label directions. 
We!! icorth tryingl 

WNU—2 1 6 - 4 2 

Boys and Girls 
Attention! 

Now yov can serve 

• T h e L o n e R a n g e r ia 
n o w directing the V i c 
tory Corps — a n orgcin-> 
i z a t i o n for y o u to h e l p 
i n th i s great wax. 

• 

Tune in 

Mohday, Wedneisday, Friday 

7:30 P. M. 

• . . a n d w r i t e f o r y o u t 
m e m b e r s h i p cord a n d pi tu 

Keep tuned to your 

Yankee-Colonial Netwoik 
Stations 
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By VIBGIKIA YALE 
(lUIeBaad by Western Newipaper Vnloo.) 

T" H E l i iarch of T i m e h a s done 
m u c h to g ive u s good pic

t u r e s — a n d j u s t now not only tak
ing good n e w s p ic tures , but get 
t ing t h e m h o m e is quite a feat . 
B u t they h a v e done s o m e t h i n g 
e l se ; Producer Louis de R o c h e 
m o n t instituted the School of P i c 
torial Joumalism, to train enlisted 
men of the United Nations' forces in 
the elements of motion picture pho
tography. Three classes have al
ready been graduated, and the men 
are engaged in gathering material 
in the various flghting zones—mak

i n g a complete and graphic picture 
of the war. 

^ 
That shainpoO you'U see Frank 

Morgsm. receiving at the hands of 
Spencer Tracy, Jbhn Garfield and 
others in "Tortilla Flat" was done 
with a mixture of melted soap flakes 
and floiir. The scene had to be 
filmed four times, because when 
they'd get the stuff spread over 
Morgan's head and into his ears, 
eyes and mouth somebody would be
gin to laugh. And Morgan'd been 
told,it was a dignified role! 

"Tarzan's New Adventure" has 
been chosen as the title for the new 
Tarzan film, with Johnny Weismul-

JOHNNT WEISMULLER 

ler and Maureen O'SuIlivan. In it 
Tarzan buys himself a wardrobe 
and has exciting adventures away 
from his jungle home. 

Tom McGuire is now selling news
papers inside Grand Central station, 
for good pay. Forty-eight years ago 
he sold them outside the station, for 
pennies. The reason is that then he 
was a newsboy, just over from Ire
land—now he's an actor, in "The 
Major and the Minor." 

When Les Newkirk, manager of 
tbe West theater at Trinidad, Colo., 
opened an air-mail: package from 
HoUywood he was sort of stumped. 
It contained a record of greetings 
from HoUywood to the town, to 
be reproduced throngh the theater's 
lond speaker wben "Two Tanks in 
Trinidad^' was first shown—and it 
was in Uttle pieces. Newkirk caUed 
HoUywood, the picture's star, on lo
cation with the "He's My Old Man" 
troupe, and O'Brien taUced directly 
to the audience. 

Which scenes do you remember 
best from "Gone With the Wind"? 
A sxirvey reveals that most people 
recaU (1) Atlanta buming; (2) the 
thousands of wounded soldiers lying 
at the depot; (3) Scarlett's fall down
stairs; (4) Scarlett shooting the Yan
kee soldier; (4) Rhett Butler's say
ing "I don't give a damn." It's 
drawing crowds for the third time 
in New York; seems as if it will 
go on forever. 

Kate Smith has begun her flfth 
year of broadcasting "Kate Smith 
Speaks," her daily commentator 
program. It's originated from ho
tels, theaters, restaurants, railroad 
whistle stops, wherever she hap
pened to be—once, lately, from her 
mother's living room. 

Shep Fields and his ncw orches
tra bave just completed a musical 
short subject for Colnmbia Pictures; 
titled "Lightning Strikes Twice," it 
traces his rise as a bandleader, and 
his switch to a brassless band and 
new success. His wife and his baby 
daughter, two-year-old Jo Ann, have 
prominent roles in the film, whicb 
wiU be released nationaUy soon. 

Soldiers and sailors are sure to 
have a chance to win that $64 on thc 
"Take It or Leave It" broadcasts; 
Quizmaster Phil Baker has added a 
third glass bowl of numbers to the 
one for men and the one for wom
en, just for them, and contestants' 
numbers are drawn from each in 
tum. This was one of the first ma
jor programs to set aside a block 
of seats for service men. 

ODDS AND ENDS-"Flying Blonde," 
lhe slory of a woman test pilot, is sched
uled for Lana Turner . . . Marjorie Main 
will wear a pink satin dancing costume, 
complete with sequins, in the Wallaee 
Beery "Jaeknss Mair . .. Edward Arnold's 
sUnd-in, William Hoover, has joined tha 
Marines', he't lost 45 pounds and doesn't 
look so mueh like Amold any more . . . 
Shirley Temple's Crossley rating unth 
"Junior Miss for March it more than 
twice as high as the average rating scored 
by neuxomert lo the air during the past 
two years . . . And by the same rating 
Jack Benny scored firtt plaee, for the tame 
month; he't making a habit oJ iL 

Strawberry Doings 

Once again this red, bright berry 
Is coming into its own, as straw

berries dot the 
markets in this 
spring unto sum
mer season. For 
the mt that it 
gives to foods in 
which you use it, 
for the harmony 
wi th which it 
c o m b i n e s wi th 

other foods, and- for its own natural 
goodness, the strawberry rates a 
column by itself. 

Honey Strawberry JeUy.. 
2 ^ caps strawberry jnlce 
1 cap boney 
ZYs caps sugar 
I package dry pectiQ 

Crush strawberries and drain 
through jfeUy bag without cook
ing. Measure juice, add pectin and 
place over hottest fire. Bring to.a 
fuU rolling boU. Add honey and 
sugar and again bring to a fuU boiL 
Continue boiling for % minute. Re
move from flre, skim, pour into ster
ilized jeUy glasses and seal. 

You will be aUowed extra sugar 
for canning in spite of the sugar ra
tioning, so do not be concemed over 
the amount of sugar caUed for in 
this recipe. 

Strawberry Marmalade. 
(Makes 12 6-oance glasses) 

1 quart strawberries 
2 oranges 
2 lemons 
Yl cup water 
7 cups sngar 
Y2 bottle fruit pectin 

Remove peel from oranges and 
lemons and cut off white mem
brane. Put peels through a food 
chopper. Add water and bring to 
boiling. Cover and simmer 10 min
utes. Add orange and lemon pulp 
and juice. Simmer 20 minutes. Add 
crushed strawberries. You should 
have 4 cups of fruit. To this add 
the sugar. Bring to a boU, and boU 
5 minutes. Remove from heat, stir 
in pectin. Let stand 5 minutes. 
Skim. Seal in hot sterilized glasses. 

If you want to ride the crest of 
popularity with famUy or guests, 
then arm your
self with a few 
s t r a w b e r r i e s , a 
bit of sugar, an 
egg beater, and 
old faithful, the 
refrigerator, and 
in no time at all 
you wUl have a 
perfect d e s s e r t 
for lunch or dinner or aftemoon 
refreshment: 

•Baked Spareribs 
Browned Potatoes 
•Stewed Tomatoes 

Lettuce Salad with 
French Dressing 

Bread and Butter Beverage 
•Strawberry Shortcake 

•Becipes Given. 

Lynn Says: 

Honey Hints: With increased 
use of honey in prospect you wiU 
want to learn to use it most eco
nomically. Honey is difTerent 
chemically from sugar so follow 
all amounts given in recipes 
carefully for best results. Thoy 
have been tested to give you the 
necessary correctness in cooking. 

To measure honey, use a 
greased or a moist cup so it will 
pour out readily to thc last drop. 
A greasing brush is an economi
cal way to grease the cup. In 
measuring spoonfuls of honey, 
dip the spoon first into cooking 
oil, melted butter or liquid fat be
fore dipping in honey. 

Keep liquid honey in a warm 
place, about 75 degrees or over. 
Avoid damp places of storage. 
Comb honey is better kept at 
room temperature rather than in 
the refrigerator. 

To liquefy honey that has gran
ulated, place in a bowl of warm 
water, just warm enough for a 
hand, and leave in until all crys
tals have dissolved. 

Cakes made with honey taste 
different from cakes made with 
sugar and seem less light and 
fluffy when baked. But the cakes 
will be moist, flavorful, and nice 
textured if you let them stand 
from a day to three days to age 
properly. 

Place honoy jar in warm water 
for about 10 minutes before us
ing. 

Strawberry Mousse. 
(Serves 6) 

IV^ enps crashed strawberries 
1 cap thick cream, whipped 
2 egg Trtutes, weU beaten 
Pinch of salt 
Yl cop sagar 

Combine sugar and crushed fruit 
and stir until sugar is dissolved. 
Fold sweetened fruit into the 
whipped cream. Fold salt into 
beaten egg whites and mix with 
fruit and cream. Pour into a re
frigerator tray or mold for freezing 
xmtil firm. 

No round-up of strawberry reci
pes is complete without a sauce to 

crown that dish 
of ice-cream or 
that cool vanUla 
pudding w h i c h 
you m a d e t h i s 
morning. This 
one wi l l r e a l l y 
hum your simple 
d e s s e r t into a 

party-ntannered one, so cherish it 
as you would an heirloom: 

Strawberry Sance. 
1 tpiait strawberries 
Powdered sugar to taste 
Grated rind of one orange 
Few drops of lime juice 
4 tablespoons currant jeUy 
1 cap whipping cream 

Stem and wash strawberries. Slice 
them and sweeten to taste with pow
dered sugar. Sprinkle grated rind 
and lime juice over berries, and 
stir in the currant jeUy beaten with 
a fork. Beat the cream and fold it 
in carefuUy to the strawberry mix
ture. Serve over ice cream or cold 
pudding. 

Then there's shortcake! Nothing 
is so good as sUvered or crushed 
strawberries spooned between hot 
biscuits, slit and buttered: 

•Strawberry Shortcake. 
(Serves 8) 

2 cnps flonr 
1 tablespoon sugar 
3 teaspoons baking powder 
% cnp milk 
Ys teaspoon salt 
4 tablespoons fat 

Mix and sift dry ingredients. Chit 
fat into mixture, using two knives. 
Add milk gradually to make a soft 
dough. Toss on floured board, pat 
lighUy to V4-inch thickness. Cut wth 
a biscuit cutter and bake on un
buttered pan in a hot (425-degrce) 
oven for 12 minutes until a Ught, 
golden brown. Split, butter and fiU 
with crushed or slivered, sweetened 
fruit. -Replace top and spoon more 
fruit on top. Be sxire that you let 
the sugar stand on the fruit for a 
half an hour or so before using. 

•Baked Spareribs. 
(Serves 6) 

Place 3 to 4 pounds of spareribs 
in a roasting pan. Pour over thc 
following sauce and bake at 300 de
grees for 2 to 3 hours, basting oc
casionally with tho sauce. 

Sauce: Combine \i cup soy sauce, 
s.i cup honey, 1 level teaspoon pre
pared mustard, and 1 finely chopped 
onion. 

•Stewed Tomatoes. 
(Serves 6) 

1 can tomatoes (No. 2 can) 
1 tablespoon bntter 
Salt and pepper 
1/2 teaspoon sugar 
1 slice bread, cubed 

Heat tomatoes, add salt, pepper, 
butter and sugar. Fold in cubed 
bread and as soon as aU is heated 
thoroughly, sen,-e immediately in 
small sauce dishes. Cracker crumbs 
may be used in place of bread 
crumbs. 

// you irould like additional inlorma
tion on any of the recipes in this column, 
or have any problems on which you icanl 
expert adiiee, write to Linn Chambers, 
ff'estern Newspaper Union, 210 South 
Desplaines Streel, Chieafo, Illinois. Please 
enclose a stamped, self-addressed aicelopa 
for your reply. 

(Releaied by Wettem Kfwfpapci Unloa.) 

THIS inviting three-in-one pat
tem looks ahead to summer 

days and at the same time is 
immediately practical with its 
sleeveless jimiper dress cut on 
princess lines, the matching jump
er and bonnet. For every Uttle 
girl can put the jumper with its 
cunning bolero topper on now and 
wear it. 

Pattem No. 1546-B is a design 
that inspires even the sewing ama
teur .to get out scissors and cloth 
and begin. The jumper is so very 
simple to make and the bolero of
fers Uttle or no problem. The 
matching bonnet can be made on 
a very simplified plan! 

Barbara BeU Fattem Ko. 1S4S-B Is de
signed for sizes 2, 3. 4. 5 and S years. 
Size 3 requires 2 yards ol 3S or 39-lnch 
material for ensemble. Bonnet lining Va 
yard. Dress and bolero trimming 2% 
yards ric-rac, bonnet »A yard. 

WOMEN who are looking for 
an extra-practical style to 

make as a serviceable cotton work 
dress wiU approve highly Of Pat
tem No. 1554-B. This straight but
ton-front shirtwaist model with a 
set-in belt wiU look trim and smart 
in denim, cotton gabardine or seer
sucker. 

TaUored details which are ef
fective in giving this dress an ef
ficient and pleasant appearance 
are the yoke shoulders, simple 
notched coUar, cuffs on the sleeves 
and a set of ample-sized patch 
pockets. Trim lines throughSCit 
slim the figure and heighten the 
appeal of this cheerful model. Gen
erous fullness through the top and 

the flaring skirt means too that. 
this wiU be a comfortable dress 
to wear for aU types of work. 

•. • • . 
Barbara Ben Fattem Ko. 15S4-B is de

signed for sizes 14, 16. 18, 20; 40 and 42. 
Corresponding bust measurements 32, 34, 
38, 38, 40 and 42. Size 16 (34) \tiU> shoirt 
sleeves, requires 4?i yards 35-inch mate
rial. 

Send your order to: 

SEWING CIBCLE PAITERK DEPT. 
106 Seventh Ave. Mew York' 

Enclose 20 eents in coins for eaeh 
patten desired. 
Fatten No Size....;... 
Hame.... 
Address. 

An onnuily with The Salvotlon Army 
assures ysu a LIFE INCOME tbet U safe, 
dependable and regular. Dividends at 
high OS 7% depending on ege. Issued 
under authority of certificate by New 
Yerk State Insurance Department it gives 
double security. Thus, you secure an 
sured ineene for life, with the sotisfaelioB 
ef Icnowing tliat at your decease, the gift, 
in your nome, win corry on religious and 
charitable vrork and so minister te the 
physical and tpirituai well-being of those 

tn need. 

Write for Booklet 
.r\ nu. OCT AND HAS, coarem 

NATIONAL SECRETARY 
_ THE SALVATION ARMY 

120 W. 14th St, New York, N.Y. 
PIMM Mild M*MVP AnnultarBMliMtaltlnv abed 
th* pl«A conAlalBfl m gift witt « lif* Ir 

H U M 

Addrau . . . . . • • . . . 

D«t*e« tilth .t 

SALVATION % R M Y 
' (A NIW YORK C O R P O R S I O N 

Glory's Path 
The path of duty is the way ol 

glory.—Teimyson. 

ASK MS O 
ANOTHER I 

9 A General Quiz 

The Questions 
1. What is the meaning of tele 

as used in a word such as tele
graph or telescope? 

2. Sanskrit is the ancient sacred 
and literary language of what 
countrj'? 

3. What is called the first law 
of nature? 

4. For what sentence of four 
words is the word "good-by" a 
contraction or abbreviation of? 

5. Is Alaska larger than Texas? 

The Answers 
1. Far off. 
2. India. 
3. Self-preservation. 
4. God be with ye. 
5. Yes. Alaska, 590,834 square 

miles; Texas. 265,986 square miles. 

STILL AT THE 
SAME LOW 

PRICE! 

Amer/ca's favor; 
reocfy-fo-eaf 

cere a// 

Gef several packages today and efi/oy 

THE "SELF-STARTER tuiAKFAsr 
A big bowlful of Kellogg's Com Rokes with some fruit and 

lots of milk. 

VITAMINSI PROTEINS! 
MINERALSl FOOD ENERGYl 

THE CIOARKTTK 
OP COSTLIBR TOBACCOS 

,^«ci^ SH^ 
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INDUSTRIES URGED TO 
START TRAINING WOMEN 
NOW FOR DEFENSE JOBS 

Now Is the time for many indtu-
tzles to start traiolng programs for 
the thousands of "women who short
ly will be called upon to fill defense 
jobs, according to H. L. MacAsUe, 
director of co-K)perative trainiag, 
Litemational Correspondence 
Schools. There are about 5,000,000 
women between the ages of 18 and 
35 who can be trained for Inspec
tion, assembling, drafting, and oth
er semi-skilled jobs. 

"If we build an armed foree of 
6,000,000 men by the end of 1943," 
said Mr. MacAsUe, "we shall need 
an industrial army on war work 
alone of 23,500,000 workers, and 
that is more than double the aver
age employment In all the manu
facturing Industries." 

Quoting the latest figures of the 
National Industrial Conference 
Boa^, Mr. MacAskie said the Unit
ed States Is faced with a labor de
ficit of nearly 4,000,000 workeris by 
the end of 1943. And by that tUne 
the nation's "total labor force" of 
65,000,000 will have been stretched 
to the breaking point. 

Reliable authorities have said 
that the registration and eventual 
drafting of women for war work is 
scheduled for the immediate fu
ture. Brigadier General Lewis B. 
Hershejf, Director of Selective Ser
vice, advised that industrial man
agement should begin now to train 
older men, handicapped people ahd 
women. "Train them," he said, "for 
every sort of work for which you 
may find them adaptable." 

Women in Increasing numbers 
are being used in aircraft plants 
and various other vital defense in
dustries. Many companies are 
training them to fill important jobs i 
so that men with greater skill may 
be shifted to higher bracket posi
tions. This practice should be more 
widely adopted, and at once, the 
school official said. 

It is not enough to hire women 
for the carrying out of simple tasks, 
they must be trained to take the 
places of some of the men required 
for the armed forces. 

The best training, according to 

defense officials, educators, pro-
gresslTe labor leaders, and man
agement men, Is training on the 
job and in the plant. 

Apprentice training almost came 
to a halt during the depressicm de
cade. Less than seven months ago it 
was estimated that some 125,000 
men apprentices were being train
ed, and that more than 1,000,000 
men had received pre-employment 
and "refresher" courses. It is fair to 
estimate that the figures have more 
than doubled since that time. How
ever, it is still too little and man
agement must plan to train thous
ands of women if the job confront
ing the nation Is to be completed 
In time. 

Service Flag Wmdow Card 
Shows How Many From Your 
Family in Armed Forces 

Many families in Winchendon 
have sons, daughters, brothers or 
husbands in the service. The Ser
vice Flag window card like the ones 
displayed in homes In Wor]d War I 
may be hung in your window to 
show how many in your family are 
serving the Armed Forces. 

The Blue Star Indicates service In 
the Army, Navy or Marine Corps 
within the boimdarles of the Unit
ed States. The Silver Star denotes 
service outside the continental 
United States, either oh the high 
seas, in the United States posses
sions, or on foreign soil. The Gold 
Star is America's tribute to those 
who make the Supreme Sacrifice 
under the Stars and Stripes in time 
of war. 

You are entitled to display the 
proper Star for each member of 
your family serving in the Armed 
forces. When the Soldier. Sailor or 
Marine represented by the Blue 
Star leaves the shores of the Unit
ed States for any combat zone, a 
Silver Star—to be affixed over the 
Blue Star—will be sent you on re
quest. Gold Stars for those who 
may be caUed upon to give their 
lives in defense of the Nation, eith
er at home or abroad, may be ob
tained in the same manner. For 
further information, see Nelson 
Ricard of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, post 2158. 

Producing Indusby b tbe 
Backbone of War Effort; 
Raihroads Back vp Indnstry 

> 
"War, from the beginning - of 

time, has meant movement—trans
portation," said Robert 8. Henry of 
the Association of American Rall-
roetds, in a recent address. "For ten 
thousand years, this movement was 
accompUshed by the muscles of 
men and of animals. It was a se
verely limited' movement. William 
Tecumseh Sherman defined the 
limit when he said that no army 
depending upon supplies hauled by 
wagon could operate more than 100 
miles fnxn its base, because the 
teams and men, going and coming, 
would 'consiune the contents of 
the wagons.' 

"And then a little more than 
three-quarters of a century ago 
there came into wsu: a new sort of 
transportation—mechanized transr-
portaUoh by rail. It found its first 
real use in the American War be
tween the States. 

"This was the first mechanized 
war, the first railroad war. Its pat
tem was shaped largely by the 
pattem of the railroads. From that 
day to this, the Instruments of 
mechanized mobility have vastly 
multiplied. This present war, above 
all conflicts of the past, Is a war of 
swift movement and sudden sur
prise. But in the present preoccupa
tion with these new adjuncts of 
mobile war, we cannot forget that 
back of them, making t^em possi
ble and at the same time making 
possible the whole war effort of the 
nation, and Its daily life as well, 
is the greatest mechanized., trans-
piortation of all—the Isunense mass 
carrying machine of the American 
railroads." 

Producing industry is the back
bone of the war effort. And rail 
transportation is the backbone of 
producing industry. 

Next time you see a train, think 
of it in this light. It is a great 
weapon of war. And without it, the 
waging of successful war would be 
impossible. 

MEN FROM 45 TO 65 MUST 
REGISTER ON APRE 27TH 

Try a For Sale Ad: It Pays! 

Like to go 
window 

shopping? 

Supposelhe windows of all the stores 
were empty. 

That's something like saying, ** Sup
pose there were no advertising." 

Advertising tells you what's to be had. 
It is just like show windows—onlv 
more convenient. 

It saves your time. It saves time for 
people with things to sell. That's im
portant these days. 

ANTRIM REPORTER 

Uiere's » well knowii laying 
that "yooth WiU be serred.* bot 
the iddsten will hiiT^ their day 
on Monday, April 27, when men 
of 45 to 65 most register for 
non-combatant service, nnder 
the terms of the Selectire Ser
viee Law. 
Men over 44 years of age are not 

subject to service in the armed 
forces. However, they can be as* 
signed to essential war woric and 
Brig.Oen. Lewis B. Hershey. nation
al director of Selective Service, has 
made It plain that such ass ig^enr 
Is very probable. 

Testifying before a House Com
mittee, Qeneral Hershey recently 
asserted that "we must have much 
more control over placements of 
men than we now have to meet the 
war manpower problem." It was 
noted, however, that there is no 
existing law to compel a work-or-
flght policy. "* 

In his proclamation President 
Roosevelt provided that 

The registration of male citi
zens df the United States and 
other male persons who .were 
bom on or after April 28, 1877, 
and on or before Feb. 16, 1897, 
ShaU take place in the United 
States and the Territories of 
Alaska and Hawaii, and in 
Puerto Rico on Monday, April 
27, between the hours ot 7 a. m. 
and 9 p. m. 
The-usual exceptions were made 

for persons already in the armed 
forces and for registration In ex
ceptional cases prior to or after the 
prescribed date. 

The April 27 registration will be 
the second sihce the United States 
entered the war. The first regis
tered (the 20 to 44 group) on Feb. 
16, and the lottery for that group 
was held last Tuesday. Estimates 
before the Feb. 16 registration were 
that about 9,000,000 were In that 
age bracket. 

The first draft registration since 
the World War was held on Oct. 16, 
1940 wheh about 17,000,000 men 
from 21 to 35, inclusive, registered. 
The second registration, of those 
who had become 21 since the first 
draft, was held last July and total
ed about 750,000. 

CANNIBALISM IN 
FLOCKS HARMFUL 

WhtB la NMd of 

F K E INSURANCE 
liability or 

Auto Insurance 
CaU OB 

W. C Hills Agency 
ABtriiB. N. H. 

Poultry Vices Will Cause 
Serious Chick Losses. 

Peering 
William Putnam is employed in 

Bennincton.' 

William 0. Kimball has had a tele
phone installed at his home in the 
Manselville district. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wendall Putnam and 
daughter Anna were Qaeen City vis
itors last Saturday. 

The county commissioners will hold 
a hearing at the tpwn hall, Satnrday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock in regard to 
the location of the Wbst Deering 
sehoolhouse. 

Roland Cote, U. S. N.. of New 
on, Conn., spent the 'week-end 

with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Arch
ie Cote, and family attheir home in 
the Manselville district. 

^?SSS^^S^ 

By BETTY BARCLAY 
la the Spring a housewife's 

fancy UghUy tums to . . . SALADS. 
Naturally, salads are enjoyed the 
year 'round — but they are particu
larly popular as the weather bo-
comes milder and the body requires 
less "fuel." So salute Spring with 
an Inviting, healthful fruit salad. 

Serve a service man a salad the 
next time he is on furlough and 
you will provide him with a rare 
treat. Those military men of ours 
receive good wholesome food, but 
of course Army cooks cannot take 
the time to prepare too many 
"fancy" dishes. Therefore, a 
"dainty" like the ono below will bo 
heartily welcomed. Incidentally, It 
win be appreciated by your family 
and yonr guests as well. 

Orange Frosted Grape Salad 
1 Uhlespoon gelatin 
2 tablespoons cold water 

H cup orange Juice, heated 
% cnp orange Juice, unheated 
% cup sugar 
1. tablespoon lemon Jnlce 
1 cup orange pieces 

^ cup seedless grapes 
M cup sliced fresh peaches 

Orange sections 
Frosted grapes 

Soften gelatin in water 5 minutes. 
Dissolve In the heated orange juice. 
Cool. Add tho unheated orange 
Juice, lemon Julco and sugar. 
ChUl, When slightly thickened add 
orange pieces, grapes and sliced 
peaches. Pour Into Individual 
molds; chill until firm. Unmold 
and garnish with orange sections 
and clusters of frosted grapes. 
(Dip bunches of grapes In slightly 
beaten egg white, then In granu
lated sugar. Spread on paper to 
dry.) Serve with Lemon Mayon
naise. (Serves 6.) 

By L. H. BLACK 
(Sateatlea Paultrytaaa, Rutgeta 

Uniretaity.) 

Poultrymen aiming to produce 
food to help win the war can't af
ford to tolerate camiibalism in their 
flocks. Such chick vices as toe-pick
ing, tail-picking, feather-pulling, lit
ter-eating and extreme cannibalism 
cause serious losses in chick popula
tion annually, yet they can be con
trolled by applying a few funda
mental principles of management. 

Overcrowding of chicks is one of 
the important causes of poultry 
vices. Straight-run chicks should not 
be brooded in units exceeding 300 

Junius Ta Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Aatrim Ceater. N. H. 

COAL 
James A. Elliott 

CoiEil Company 
Te). 68 ANTRIM. N. H. 

Courtesy U, S. Department ot Agriculture. 
Little Mildred Beyer, age 4, of the 

Hoosier State, with her pet chick. 

to 350. Cockerels should be removed 
as soon as tliey can be distinguished. 

When sexed pidlet chicks are 
started, 200 to 250 chicks should be 
allowed per unit and provision made 
to divide the pullets into smaller' 
groups by the time they reach six 
weeics of age". Covering the litter 
with newspapers or other material 
for the first few days will be help
ful in preventing the chicks from fill
ing up on litter. 

Distribute Light Evenly. 
An attempt should be made to 

distribute light evenly over the floor 
area to cut toe-picking losses. Feed 
and tepid water should be supplied 
when the chicks are first placed un
der the brooder hover. 

Houses should be well ventilated. 
A high brooder house temperature 
is one of the chief reasons for the 
appearance of feather-picking hab̂  
its. The aim should be to maintain 
tjjie heat beneath the brooder can
opy and to regulate the house open
ings so that the house is fairly cool. 

Scratch grain feeding should be 
practiced from the start and whole 
oats offered the chicks when they 
reach the age of three to four weeks. 
Grit will enable chicks to crush the 
oat fiber and prevent its accumu
lating in their gizzards. 

These few rules of management, 
if observed by a careful operator, 
will go a long way towards re
ducing chick and adult losses. And 

•that will contribute materially to
ward meeting the egg and poultry 
meat goals of the "Food for Free
dom" program. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Fimeral Home 

A N D . 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambalanc* 

Our Serviees from tbe first call 
extend to any l4ew England State 

Wbere Qaality aod Costs meet yonr 
own figure. 

TeL Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY BONDS 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim. N. H. 

H* Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal eard 
Telephone 37-3 

Feeding Shade Trees 
In reviewing an excellent new 

book which has been recently 
issued concerning the mainte
nance of shade trees, it was not 
at all surprising to note the em
phasis placed on feeding as a pre
ventive of disease. 

Thc author, a specialist in dis
eases of trees, reiterates through
out tho book that feeding pro
motes health and vigor in a tree 
and acts as an effective preven
tive against disease. However, 
the author warns against exces
sive feeding. 

Feeding is mentioned as being 
a helpful factor in the control or 
prevention of canker, wood de
cay, wilts, leaf blights, some fun
gus troubles that cause die-back, 
and twig blight, as well as in the 
prevention of borer infestation. 

Disease is most prevalent on 
trees that arc not making vigor
ous growth. Therefore trees 
should bo fed, and given the other 
routine caro that wiil maintain 
them in a healthy condition. 

Very early spring is an excel
lent time to feed your trees. Use 
a complete balanced plant food 
and apply as directed. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hillsboro Lower Village 

Under the personal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympalhetie and cedent serolce 

toithin the means of all 
AMBULANCE 

Phone Upper Village 4-31 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

' The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room,' in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ARCHIE ,M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
CARROLL .M. JOHNSON 

Antrim School Board, 

Deering 

U. S. Food Exports 
To Great Britain 

Tho British normally produce only 
37 per cent of their own food. Thoir 
food consumption per capita was al
most equal to ours before the war, 
but duo to thc high rate of sinkings, 
it dropped to 27 per cent' below pre
war levels la.st winter. With our 
help, this has come up to within 13 
per cent of thc pro-w.Tr level, and 
due to the high food value of our 
Lcnd-Loa.se food export.s, their pres
ent level of nutrition is only 5 or 

I A n,'>r renl helnw the• prewar ic\T!̂ -

Wolf Hill granfje, N'li. 41, will 
hold its regular nieeting in grange 

I hall, .Monday evening, April 27. 

! .Mrs. Lester Adams has returned 
I to her home on the Francestown road 
from the Howlett hospital in Henni
ker. 

Hariey Fowler reported to the 
Draft Board in Concord last week, 
but was unable to pass the physical 
examination. 

Officers and members of Wolf Hill 
grange, No. 41, will attend Deput" 
District meeting at Hillsboro, Friday 
evening, April 24th. 

Percy Putnam was confined to his 
home on Clement hill last week with 
the grippe and was unable to report 
to the Draft Board at Concord. 

.John Olson was confined to his 
hnme in the Manselville distict last 
week by illnf.ss and waa nnable to 
report to the Draft Boardat Concord. 

http://Lcnd-Loa.se
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